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THE OLD JOKE 

r p H E NEWPAPER funny man has 
a crack albout the lecturer who 

was peeved becuuao tho audience 
failed to laugh at one of tola BtorlM. 
He remarked IrrlUWy that he Mp-
posed they would see the point of 
It the next summer. Whereupon 
one of his hearers remarked that 
they laughed at that Mory la»t 
summer. 

It Is sometimes said that all Jokes 
are old and new ones are almost 
non-existent Anyway many speak-
ers and entertainers keep working 
off the same old ones. A story or 
witticism may be so funny that 
people may laugh a t it over and 
over again. Tct a collection of new 
ones is a great asset to a speaker 
The American people do so many 
eccentric things that the observer 
of human* life should constantly 
find new laugh producers. 

RICHNESS OF THE LAND 

r p H E END of summer brings a 
wonderful revelation of the rich-

ness of American resources. The 
Bible used to tell about Canaan 
being a land that flowed with milk 
and honey, and our land not mere-
ly flows with such abundance, but 
there is a vast outpouring of every 
form of richness from our soils. 
The old story told about the horn 
of plenty, and innumerable horns 
of plenty have been poured out on 
our favored country. 

Billowing fields of yellow grain 
shine like gold, shimmering leaves 
of shiny corn tell of stupendous 
preparation against hunger. Glori-
ous orchards and gardens, with 
colorful fruit, reds and yellows and 
every rainbow tint, form a paint-
ing of the Creator's infinite art, and 
promise no end of satisfaction and 
luxury for our menus. We should 
be thankful for our land that pours 
out its means of subsistence with 
lavish hands, and enables us to 
live comfortably even when fight-
ing a desperate war. 

LOVE OF BOOKS 

rpRTBUTES to the late Dr. William 
Lyon Phelps, the famous Yale pro-
fessor who rently died, have spoken 

1 of what he did to make people like 
books. The books with which Amer-
ican libraries and many homes are 
fUled, transmit to each generation 
the wisdom which previous ages 
have given to the world. People 
who never form the habit of read-
ing books miss many of the most 
Inspiring thoughts which human 
life has been able to produce. 

Anyone whe like Dr. Phelps in-
duces the ynnnjr p#npl* tr> fnrm the 
habit of reading the world's best 
books, helps them make their way 
through the hard places of life, and 
aids them in forming correct Judg-
ments of men and affairs. The 
teachers in our schools Inspire their 
students In this way by turning 
their thoughts to the treasures of 
literature and the practical wisdom 
which good books offer. 

THE SWEETNESS OF HOME 

Q N E FAVORITE song is ~Home, 
Sweet Home". This famous com-

position expresses a universal senti-
men t The home will be still sweeter 
if it has elements of strength and 
fineness. 

A home may be endeared to Its 
occupants by many swoet memories, 
but if It is run down and decadent, 
the sweetness may be marred by a 
bitter taste. To make that home 
sweet accordii^ to modern stand-
ards, it needs to be lovingly cared 
for so it shall look attractive. The 
same p^nolple applies to your home 
town. People's associations with it, 
instead of being wholly owpet. may 
have a tinge of bitterness, if it 
does not make itself a place to be 
proud of. 

WASTE OF PAPER 

J F A SERIOUS shortage of paper 
should develop, it should be pos-

sible to supply this need by check-
ing the waste of discarded paper 
t h a t goes on all the time. The 
quantity of old paper thrown away 
annually on dumps reaches a stu-
pendous volume. If great quantities 
of this paper could be saved and 
utilized to make neV supplies of 
paper merchandise and articles, it 
would not be necessary to cut down 
such vast areas of trees to create 
new supplies of pulp, to obtain 
the enonrous amounts of paper 
wh'ch the country requires. 

People have been very lavish with 
their paper resources. Immense 
quantities of newspapers are thrown 
away dally, which could be tied 
up in bundles and used in making 
new material. Perhaps the war ex-
periences will show the people that 
paper is too valuable to be thrown 

ly. 

NOTICE 

There will be no meeting of the 
Rod and Gun Club this week. A 
business meeting will be held on 
Thursday, Sept 16, a t the did) 
house a t 8 o'clock. 

Ledger want ads pay. Try one. 
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Lowell Schools 
Resume Monday 

EaUrfed Course of Study; 
Added Shop Equipment; 

Other ImproTements 
Everything will be in readiness 

for the opening of school at 1:00 
o'clock, C. W. T. on next Monday. 
Sept 13. The Board of Education 
has been fortunate in retaining a 
competent staff of teachers, and 
only two replacements have been 
mad* Miss Vivian Brooks will teach 
kindergarten in two sections, one 
in the morning and one In the aft-
ernoon. Miss Brooks replaces Mrs 
Dora Bangs Johnson but M r s John-
son will serve In a part-time capac-
ity, teaching Visual Piano Method, 
and also ar t In all the grades. Miss 
Barbara Payne has taken the second 
grade position which was m a d e 
vacant by the resignation of Mias 
Gladys Warren. Both new teachers 
are college graduates and came 
highly recommended. 

The Board has also made exten-
sive Improvement In the building. 
The grade building has been paint-
ed throughout and much decorating 
has been done In the high school 
building. According to present plans 
the Board will, during the year. 
Install a r j w heating holler which 
will mean Improved heating condi-
tion. 

Other changes announced by the 
Board are: Added nhop facilities, an 
enlarged course of study embracing 
agriculture and defense. T h e s e 
changes will be noted in the course 
of study which will be found in 
printed advertisement in another 
section of this paper. 

The Board of Education antici-
pates that other adjustments will 
have to be made during the year. 
Selective Service might exact Its 
toll; demands for labor on the 
farm and in essential Industries 
will have to be m e t I t is expected 
that because of the war effort extra 
demands will he made upon the 
district and faculty, but these serv-
ices will be rendered cooperatively 
and cheerfully. I t is the hope of the 
Board t h a t in general, all boys and 
girls will make a firm effort to 
meet graduation requirements. 

The Office of Defense Transpor-
tation through the Department of 
Public Instruction has made clear 
certain regulations concerning the 
rights and dutiftn of tho district* 
offering transportation facilities to 
the students. This was covered in 
detail in last week's Ledger. On the 
opening day of school the busses 
will cover the same routes and in 
the same manner as they did on the 
last day of school In June, but 
will leave the school at 11:80 C. W. 
T. Details of tlw whole transporta-
tion program will be arranged dur-
ing tho first week of school This 
means the signing of contracts and 
the establisbment of routes, 

(continued on back page) 

llns is Hie Week 
For Canning Peaches 
This Is the week to can peaches. 
This suggestion, coming from one 

of the nation's largest food distrib-
utors, was coupled with a warning 
that the supply of ' commercially 
canned peaches for civilian use in 
1944 will be far below that of last 
year. 

"Receiit ieporti indicate certain 
canned Items, including this fruit, 
will be hard to get next year," said 
C. Wall, A 4 P Tea Company vice-
president "Any housewife can alle-
viate this shortage, however, by can-
ning peaches in her own kitchen. 
Now is the time, as the Michigan 
harvest is at its peak this week, al-
though the supply should continue 
good through next week." 

Describing the quality of the crop 
as excellent, he termed the peach 
"the ideal home-cannir^ f r u i t " A 
bushel should turn out about 20 
quarts, he added. 

Agricultural experts estimaLe the 
Michigan crop to be considerably 
above last year with total United 
States production showing a serious 
decline. 

Pointing out that home canning 
suggestions are part of his comp-
any's new consumer information 
service, Wail said the A A P Is In-
forming housewives locally through-
out the country when supplies of 
any fruit or vegetable suitable for 
canning reach the retail marke t 

Neatest Trick of t i n Week 

A drunk was watching a revolv-
ing door and saw a man walk In. 
As the door swung around a pretty 
girl stepped ou t 

"Darned good trick," he muttered, 
"but I still don't shee h t f r tha t guy 
changed hlsh clothes so f a s t " 

I t pays to advertise in the Ledger. 

News of Our Boys 

Word has reached relatives that 
Chas. L Francisco arrived some-
where In Africa, August 23. 

Corp. Lester E. Stauffer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer, R 3, 
has been transferred from the Mar-
fa Army Air Field's Advanced Two-
Engine Pilot School to another sta-
tion. 

Word has been received of the 
safe arrival of Pfc. Richard M. 
Doerema at an overseas destina-
tion, by his mother, Mra George 
Linton of Ada. 

Tech. Sg t Victor M. Schwacha 
was home from Camp Campbell, 
Ky., the first of the week on ar 
brief furlough. 

Gftorge Metternlck S2|c has been 
transferred from Great Lakes and 
Is now at thb Everglades Barracks, 
Miami, Fla., 

t i t Michael C. Hoover of Route 3, 
has completed nine weeks of In-
tensive four-engine bomber train-
ing and graduated from the Liber-
al Army Air Field at Liberal, Kan. 
He Is now ready to command the 
crew of a giant B-24 Liberator. 

Chas. Houseman of Camp Luna, 
N. M., has been advanced to a staff 
sergeant 

Word has been received that Pfc. 
William Haysmer, who graduated 
from Ohanute Field, Hi., a week 
ago, Is now at Seymour Johnson 
Field In North Carolina. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray H. Covert have 
received word that their eon Phil, 
Is stationed at Camp Adair, Ore. 

Corp. Albert Cnrley 
Accident Victim 

Corporal Albert P. Curley, son of 
Mrs. Catherine Curley of near 
Bowne Center, was one of five 
soldiers fatally injured when an 
army truck and automobile collided 
east of Messner Station. Ore., the 
aimy air base at Walla Walla re-
ported Sunday. 

Cpl. Curtey died Sunday In Pen-
dleton, Ore., hospital. Three of the 
soldiers died outright while, two. 
Indudibg Curley, were fatally in-
jured. The five soldiers were occu-
pants of a car that collided with a 
truck. 

Included among Corporal Curley's 
surviving relatives Is his wife, the 
former Eva Raugsegger of Lowell, 
his mother and two brothers. Rob-
ert of Tensing and Francis of Cas-
cade His father. Thomas Curley, 
and a younger brother and sister 
were killed about 13 years ago in a 
train and car collision near Middle-
vUle. 

Corporal Curley's widow is ex-
pected to arrive home with the body 
some time Saturday. 

Curley was well known In this 
vicinity, having graduated from 
Lowell high school with the class of 
1821. 

Auction Sales 
Lonls ScberMnsId, Sept 18 

Having decided to dls^nntlnue 
farming. Louis Scherblnski will sell 
at auction at the farm. 3 miles 
west of Lowell, then 1 mile north 
of M-21. on Saturday. Sep t 18. a 
good 1M of cattle, horses, hogs, 
chickens, feed, and Implements and 
tools. N. C. Thomas, auctioneer. 
Harry Day. clerk. A complete adv. 
appears on another page of this 

Fraak Carey, Sept U 

Because of 111 health. Frank 
Carey will sell at public auction on 
his farm % mile eas t 2 miles north. 
V4 mile west of Parnell. on Tues-
day. Sept 14. a good list of horses, 
cattle. Implements and tools, hay 
and feed. N. C. Thomas, auctioneer; 
Harry Day. clerk. See complete adv. 
elsewhere in this issue. 

Control 

Rushing from car to building, 
Mussolini carefully opened an um-
brella and held It over his head. 
A visitor to Rome, eager to see the 
dictator, was disappointed when the 
umbrella obstructed his view. Quick-
ly he elanced at the cloudless sky. 
then back to the Dnee, and said: 
"How ccme the umbrella? I t Isn't 
raining." 

The bulldog: jaw and the bald 
head shot from under the umbrella, 
"But It's raining in Berlin." he re-
Pled. E g 

Phone your news te the Ledger. 

Home Front Yohmteers Start Today 
To Pnt Over Thffd War Loan Campaign 

For World's Greatest Financing Drive 
With the Slogan "BrfcA tl* Attack— With War Bonds," 

Every American Citizen J$ Atked to Bay at Least 
One Additional $100 Bend in September 

WASHINGTON, D. C., September 9.—America's Third 
Army marched forth today to capture the most important 
immediate objective on the hbme front. 

As 2,000,000 volunteers sWung Inco line to put over the 
Third War Loan campaign, they were met with heloing 
hands f rom millions of workers in the home front production 
battle, and cheers of encouragement f rom men on the fight-
ing fronts—to whom the success of the Third War Loan is 
literally a mat ter of life and dpath. 

To "Back the attack—with Wa* 
Bonds"—every American who ca 
do so will be asked to buy at least 
an extra $100 War Bond. The 
quota for those who are able to 
invest more from income or ac-
cumulated funds will be much 
higher. 

Speaking of the great drive to 
raise $15 billion—a major portion 
to come from individuals—Secre-
tary of the Treasury Henry Mor-
genthau, Jr . , said: 

"The United Nations are on the 
march. The first rumblings of 
the big offensive are being heard 
in all the Axis nations. Thousands 
of our men have stormed Sicily. 
Tons upon tons of bombs are drop-
ping on Germany. We are attack-
ing Jap-held territory as never 
before. This is a great day for 
us. But it means that the timd 
has come for us to really ti 
our belts here on the home : 
We have come to a most cruci 
period in the war, and the suc-
cess that we will have on the 
fighting fronts, will depend to a 
considerable extent upon the de-
gree to which we here at home 
are willing to work and sacrifice 

» r ultimate victory. 
"I t 's going to be a costly vic-

tory. We have said thai before, 
but we must repeat it again and 
•gain. The real war has only 
now begun. Billions of dollars 
more must be spent to keep the 
material of war going to our men 
at the fronts. Your Government 
must call upon you, the Ameri-
can people, for that money. 

"Remember! It is up to all of 
us here at home to 'Back the At-
tack'—and to do it more enthusi-
astically, more thoroughly and 
witli greater sacrifice than any 
attack has ever been backed by 
any home front in all history. Ev-
erything is at stake. Everyone 
must help to the very limit of his 
ability." 

The drive, continuing through-
out September, will ofTer to in-
vestors in addition to Scries E. F 
and G United States Savings Bonds 
the following securities: Treas-
ury Savings Notes, Series C; 2 4 

rcent Treasury Bonds of 1964-
2 percent Treasury Bonds 

oi 1951-53; % percent Certifi-
cates of Indebtedness. 

New Ration Book 3 
Good September 12 

The Lowell Ration Board an-
nounces that brown ration stamps 
In War Ration Book Three will be 
used by consumers to purchase 
rationed meats, fats. o<ls and ra-
tioned dairy products beginning 
Sept. 12. 

War Ration Book Three, a re-
placement book containing ration 
currency to be used as the stamps 
In current ration books run o u t 
was distributed earlier In the sum-
mer by alL 

The validity dates for the nwr 
brown staxmps are as follows: 

A (16 points) Sept 12 through 
Out 2; B (16 points) Sept 19 
through Oct 2; C (16 points) Sept. 
26 through Oct 30; D (16 points) 
Oct 3 through Oct 30; E (16polnts) 
Oct 10 through Oct 30; F 016 
points) Oc t 17 through Oct 30. 

The last three red stamps In Book 
Two also remain valid through Oct 
2. Red stamp X became good on 
Aug. 22. stamp Y Aug. 29. and 
stamp Z on Sapt 5. 

As In the past stamps will be-
come valid on successive Sundays, 
bu t hereafter, they will always ex-
pire on the Saturday nearest the 
end of the month. This will give 
consumers and the trade the ad-
vantage of knowing the day of the 
week on which the meatufats 
stamps will always expire, and will 
permit them to plan accordingly. 

Between Sept 12 when the first 
series of brown stamps becomes 
valid and Oct 2 when the final 
sets of red stamps expire, both* red 
and brown stamps will be used for 
purchases. After Oc t 2, only the 
brown stamps In War Ration Book 
Three will be used for purchases of 
meats, fats and rationed dairy prod-
ucts. 

The brawu stauips in War Ration 
Book Three are similar In size and 
have the same point value as the 
familiar red stamps of War Book 
Two. 

Persons who have not received 
Book Three and who have not al-
ready applied since Aug. 1. may 
still aplply a t the local board. 

STRAND CALENDAR 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs-

day. Sept 7-5-9—Spencer Tracy and 
Katharine Hepburn In "Keeper of 
the Flame" also added short sub-
jects. 

Friday and Saturday. Sept. 10-11— 
Ginger Rogers and Cary Grant In 
"Once Upon a Honeymoon" al«« 
News and Shorts. 

Sunday and Monday. Sept 12-13— 
Jon Hall and Maria Montez in 
"White Savage" also News and 
Shorts, and March of Time. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept 14-
15—George Brent and Prlscllla 
Lane In 'Silver Queen" also Wm. 
Boyd In "Lost Canyon." 

Thursday, Sept 16—Frank Mor-
gan and Jean Rogers In "A Strang-
er in Town"; also Basil Rathbone 
in "Sherlock Holmes In Washing-
ton"; and News. 

Quunp Hats for Fall Ready 

Many styles, many shades, browns, 
grays, tans, blues, coverts, both 
medium and light weights, |3.95 to 
$8.00. Coons. 

Third War Loan 
For the People 

The following persons have 
be?n named as chairmen of the 
Third War Loan for the Lowell 
araa: Seymour Hesche, Lowell 
township; Minor Cook, Cascade; 
Henry Johnson, Bowne; Merle 
Cramtoa. Ada; and O. J . Odeli, 
Vergennes. 

• How much, have the people of the 
United States subscribed to the war 
loans? The answer to that question 
is that 18 per cent of the total 
subscribed for war loans has come 
from individuals." -

Frank N. Ubey. state chairman, 
states that the Michigan quota is 
451,000,000 and that Kent county's 
share of that amount will be $19.-
000,000 of which the Lowell area 
share will be 1240.000. This is the 
largest amount ever asked of this 
county in a government loan. Im-
portant is the fact that the govern-
ment has demanded that this 
amount come from the people—it 
Is to be a "people's war loan." 

The whole amount Is to be sub-
scribed in the month of September. 
Organization work for the drive 
has been going on for the past two 
weeks. The chairmen and the com-
mittees for the county have been 
appointed. The work Is to start on 
Thursday, Sept 9. 

The people will be given their 
choice of seven different issues of 
war bonds. Three of these will be 
"market Issues"—bonds which are 
negotiable—In coupon for registered 
form and drawing 2 ^ % . 2% and 
7-8%. The 2%% bonds are not due 
unUl 1964-69 whUe the 2% Issue 
comes due 1951-63. The certificates 
of indebtedness (7-8%) come due 
Sapt 1, 1944. and are in coupon 
form oitly. 

The "savings Issues", four In num-
ber are designated In series "E". 
"F". "G" and "C". The purchaser 
pays 75 per cent of the face value 
oi Series "K" which mature in 10 
years. Series "F" cost 74 per cent 
of the face value and mature In 
11 years. Series "G" cost par, or 
100 per cent of the face value, pay 
2% per cent Series "C" are Savings 
Notes, redeemable after 6 months 
and pay slightly over one per cent. 

The people of Kent county must 
know the reasons back of the de-
mand that the Third War Loan be 
a "people's issue". There is constant 
danger of inflation—a condition 
which would lower the value of 
every one of the several million 
dollars Kent county people now 
have on deposit In banks and the 
money they are carrying In their 
pockets. 

This money is needed to win this 
war. I t will slip bullets Into the 
gun carried by relatives on the 
fighting fronts. I t will buy the 
things you will want and need af ter 
the war. Three dollars invested to-
day will become four dollar^ In 
ten years and be backed by the 
strongest security In the world— 
the United States of America. In-
vesting In government bonds in-
sures a strong America after the 
war. 

The plan is to bftve a well organ-
ized house-to-house canvass of every 
nook and corner of Kent county. 

A letter from Mrs. Bertha Nagle, 
of Los Angeles, Calif., says In part: 
"Enclosed find check for Ledger 
renewal. We love the home paper— 
Up and Down Kent Co. R o a d s , 
Along Main Street and News of 
Our Boys, who are serving our 
country. God bless them all. How 
homesick I get to once more come 
back and see all my ioved ones In 
and around Lowell. My brother, 
Paul McCarty, joins me In sending 
best regards to all old friends." 

E. G. Schaefer, who arrived here 
recently from Washington, D. C, 
to take over managerial duties at 
the Lowell Manufacturing Comp-
any says that It seems mighty good 
to again live In a town where there 
Is plenty of breathing space. While 
In Washington Mr. Schaefer was 
Chief of Control Materials In the 
farm machinery equipment secUon 
of the War Production Board and 
prior to that lived In AUanta, Ga.. 
and was southeastern sales man-
ager for the Lowell Manufacturing 
Company. Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer 
will occupy the Hosley residence 
property at 718 Rlverslde-dr. They 
have d 10-year-old son, Hadley, who 
Is attending military school. 

In a progressive community, there 
Is a general feeling that the town 
should be held up to a reasonable 
standard. If the place has had a 
good record and traditions, people 
object to things that seem disorder-
ly and stingy, and they ask that 
the place shall be held up co Its 
established record. When you get 
that feeling In a town, and It pre-
vails largely In Lowell, It operates 
against conditions that are below 
par. People say that such things 
are Inconsistent with the record 
of the community, and they work 
to Improve such conditions. 

The municipal garage has been 
given a couple of coats of water-
proof paint, about three weeks' 
Urne being required for the Job, 
the purpose being to keep water out 
of the cement walls. 

The Third War Loan got off to 
an early start Monday njght when 
the Lowell Common Council voted 
unanimously to buy 110.000 worUi 
of Series "G" bonds, bearing 2H% 
Interest That's setting a good ex-
ample. 

Ell Lett, the village garbage col-
lector. was given a boost in wages 
by the Common Council, Monday 
night and he will now receive $25 
weekly. Lett says that he hasn't 
been realizing muoh of anything 
from garbage collections, as most 
families have quit wasting food. 
That's a good idea, but hard on the 
Pigs. 

Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just 
by Jeff : Wherever II Duct Is. we 
don't think he is standing on a 
balcony. I t would make him sa 
homesick. . . . The fellow who built 
a motor-boat in his basement larger 
than the opening to get It ou t 
would be a sure-fire hit on some 
Washington bureau. . . . Folks In 
Lowell haven't minded having to 
spend vacations at home because 
there wasn't any place else to go. 
. . . A man In I.owell says It has 
been so long since we have heard 
from the office, he wonders if there 
Is a Secretary of Labor. . . . "We 
have reached the place where if a 
man arises to give his seat to a 
woman, on a crowded bus," sighs 
Mel McPherson, "the fellow Is con-
spicuous!" . . . "Having good In-
tentions," remarks Dan Wlngeier, 
"doesn't get you any marks In the 
Good Book." . . . Quoting Norm 
Borgerson: am well satisfied 
with Leona's work In my Victory 
Garden." 

Received Too Late 
The following news letters from 

correspondents did not reach the 
Ledger office until Wednesday, 
which was too late for this week's 
Issue: Logan, Gove Lake, Ver-
gennes Center, Southwest Bowne. 
Parts of other news letters were 
omitted, printing only the more Im-
portant Items. 

Some other n^ws articles wnre 
not brought to the Ledger office 
until Wednesday, which was too 
late. I t takes five days of time for 
the entire force to get out each 
week's paper, so please lend your 
help aocordlngly.—jPubllsher. 

CHEST CLINIC HEBE SEPT. 14 

One of the free chest clinic* 
which are conducted regularly 
throughout Kent County by the 
G r a n d Rapids Anti-tuberculosis 
Society will be held In the City Hall 
In Lowell on Tuesday, September 
14 from 1:00 to 4:30 P. M. 

Legion Warns 
Service Men 

Families, Too, Are Urged 
Not to Sign Release for 
Their Wounded Men 

Charles W. Clark Post, American 
Legion, of Lowell, comes out this 
week with a warning to service men 
and their famines not to sign a re-
lease and assume full reaponslblllty 
for the care of men who have been 
wounded or incapacitated In aer-
vlce. 

It Is their contention, based on ex-
periences gained following World 
War I, that too often the families 
of wounded men, or the men them-
selves, are so anxious to get to their 
homes that they release the govern-
ment from all responsibility. Every 
American Legion post has a trained 
Service Officer who is capable of 
advising the men or their families. 

The full text of their statement 
follows: 

"During the past few months, as 
the tempo increases In the action 
of the armed forces and the number 
of wounded men returning to this 
country grows, more and more of 
our boys are being returned to their 
homes bearing the scars of battle. 
They are also bringing with them 
many problems In welfare, rehabili-
tation. insurance, pensions and 
numerous others which require ser-
vice and assistance of men trained 
In handling sucb cases. 

"Recently several cases have been 
called to the attention of the Ameri-
can Legion Service Officers of boys 
being given discharges from ser-
vice only after the parents or wiver 
have signed a release stating that 
they are financially able to take 
care of such Incapacitated veterans. 

"We of the Legion feel we must 
warn anyone against signing such 
releases for any man discharged 
from active service for wounds or 
other reasons. In doing so, you may 
Oe assuming a burden much greater 
than your financial condition will 
permit thus adding to the misery 
of all concerned. 

"The government already has 
many hospitals and Instltuticns 
throughout the country equipped to 
handle these cases. Every American 
Legion Post has a trained Service 
Officer capable of giving advice to 
veterans and their relatives and as-
sisting tnem In obtaining hospitali-
zation and other benerhs to which 
they are entitled. One of the most 
Important phases of the Legion pro-
gram Is training such men and after 
years of experience with veterans 
of World War I. they stand ready 
and eager to assls* you In any 
way they can. Consult the Legion 
Service Officer before signing 
papers which may possibly bring 
you a financial responsibility which 
Is greater than you can assume. In 
some cases the family Income is 
ample to care for such men, but 
the average family may be unable 
to do so. 

• JWl. IIMUMIL •. 

UP and 

OCD Will Aid 
Third War Loan 

Facilities of county and munic-
ipal Councils of Defense will be 
utilized by the State War Finance 
Committee of the Treasrry Depart-
ment to help make the third w 
loan drive, opening Sept 9, a suc-
cess In Michigan, it is announced 
by Capt Donald S. Leonard, Direc-
tor of Civilian Defense 

' I t 1. es-antlal that all resources 
of every community be used If we 
are to reach Michigan's quota of 
$451,000,000 of the fifteen billion 
dollar national goal of the drive," 
Oapt Leonard said. "Councils of 
Defense, through their Civilian War 
Service Boards, have an organiza-
tion which can be of great assist-
ance in the campaign and It Is 
ready to do Its part." 

Civilian War Service Boards have 
been notified to mobilize their forces 
to work with local War Finance 
Committees, which arc also to be 
regarded, as part of the OCD or-
ganization. The War Finance Chali* 
man in each community will decide 
what campaign plans are to be fol-
lowed, but among suggested types 
of civilian defense cooperation Is 
the use of Neighborhood War Clubs 
for canvasses to obtain pledges for 
bond and stamp purchases. 

By K. K. l in ing 

Tuning Up For Fall 

Here is September again. Summer 
Is on the down grade. Days are 
shortening. Nights are cooler with 
warm mid days. 

The Victory garden has lost Its 
lush green color and is befinning 
to brown up. The gardener is pick-
ing tomatoes and the last of his 
sweet corn. Second planting of 
beans are being picked. The garden-
er who Is planning for 1944 wlJl do 
well to start planting rye where 
corn can be cut, beans pulled out 
and where early potatoes have been 
dug. Rye will take up any plant 
food, prevent erosion and will furn-
ish organic matter. 

In the coun'.ry, golden rod pro-
vides the bulk of color with the 
wild astor furnishing blues and 
purples. Down at the edge of the 
swamp is a riot ot yellow color, 
which from a distance looks like 
black-eyed susans. and are flowers 
that make "the stick tlte". that 
weed which sticks so close to the 
hunters clothing. 

On the farm the silo filler Is 
getting tuned up for Its fall run. 
Farmers will need to do plenty of 
planning and swapping of work to 
get silos filled this fall. Wheat 
ground is about fitted for, no doubt 
the largest seeding of this grain In 
a decade. In spite of dry weather 
many farmers report that wheat 
ground has not been hard to pre-
pare. Bean han-est is underway In 
many placec. Potatoes are getting 
their last sprays to prevent blight 
and barring a decided change In 
weather conditions, this area might 
escape blight this year. (We have 
our fingers crossed). Potato pro-
ducers will no doubt find plenty of 
help to pick up their spuds but a 
number have expressed concern 
about getting help to harvest their 
potatoes from the field to the stor-
•ge. 

This is the month not to cut 
alfalfa In September the plant is 
ettoilng up food reserve In its roots 
for ita early growth next spring. 
Many an alfalfa field has been 
ruined by cutting during the middle 
half of September. This brings up 
another problem. Shall I cut my al-
falfa In October? It Is done and 
apparently no harm comes Trom I t 
but tho results of many tests show 
that year In and year out two 
cuttings of alfalfa are enough In 
this state. Then too, there Is the 
problem of weather to cure the 
lay. We have seen some poor qual-
ity hay made In October. Better 
leave well enough alone with two 
cuttings. 

Improves Location 

The Rockford Cooperative Asso-
ciation recently added to its real 
estate by buying the elevator prop-
erties once owned by Ross Squires. 
Stopping In there the other day we 
found Audley Whlttal all set up 
In a new office and not shut in 
behind his desk as he always was 
In the old building across the s treet 
The Association, by acquiring this 
property will be able to grind feed 
and shell com, two pieces of equip-
ment It never had before. 

Run Across an Old Friend 

It's a small world. Last week 
Mrs. Vlnlng and the county agent 
went over to Evanston. HI., to see 
the son who Is Interning In a hos-
pital there. Coming to the hotel on 
Saturday we were accosted on the 
street by a chap who asked If I 
wasn't lost. For a moment I didn't 
know him. I t was H. J . Seaton. 
former extension specialist in vege-
table gardening at Michigan State 
College, and now a field man for the 
American Can Company. 

Seaton was a specialist whom 
the local gardeners had confidence 
In. He helped materially in organi-
zing the Kent-Ottawa Vegetable 
Growers Association. Told me he 
had recently been In Indianapolis 
where he helped the growers set up 
an organization much like oura 

When Seaton went with his pres-
ent employer he had 17 eastern 
states. Now ho has all of the United 
States and Canada , s 

(Continued on back page) 

Must Have "Zooted" Him 

A man bought a new shirt, and 
on a slip pinned to the Inside found 
the name and address of a girl 
with the words. "Please write and 
send a photograph." 

"Ah," he said, "here Is romance." 
He wrote to the girl and sent a 

picture of himself. In due course 
of time an answer came, and with 
heart aflutter, he opened I t I t was 
only a note reading: *1 was Just 
curious to see what kind of looking 
fellow would wear such a funny 
sh i r t " 

(Time for 40 More Winks 

The wife, awakened by a fire 
siren, poked her hubby and said. 
"Wake up. darling, I think the 
whole town Is on fire. The sky Is 
all lit up!" 

Hubby came to slowly, indolently 
arose, sleepily felt the four walls 
of his room, yawned and stretched 
and murmured to his spouse: "The 
walls are still cool," and returned 
to bed. 

Ledger want ads pay. Try one. 
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E d i t o r i a l C o n u n e n t 

(Editor's Note.—Phillip T. Rich, 
publisher of the Midland Dally 
News and president of the Michigan 
League of Home Dallies, has for 
some months been Interested in the 
looming pulpwood shortage, and hto 
findings are noted herewith in one 
of four editorials.) 

WHAT NEWSPAPER FACES 

Newsprint, which Is essential not 
only to the production of news-
papers but also for many other 
war needs. Is facing a critical short-
age In the months to come. From 
our observations we believe that ths 
shortage developing Is due to politi-
cal blundering In the United States 
and Canada and | or a design on 
the part of certain anti-newspaper 
forces In the administration to kill 
the effectlvenees of the press 
through back-door slelght-of-hand. 

Walter M. Dear, chairman of the 
newspaper pulpwood committee, 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Association, has been digging into 
the situation and is now starting a 
campaign to get more pulpwood cut. 
Thue the big shots in the publish-
ing business are calling for help 
throughout the country to sta'l off 
the shortage of paper pulp not only 
for the newspapers, which he says 
only use 6% of the total, but also 
and especially for other war needs. 

Newsprint has advanced In price 
twice in the past year; its quota 
has been cut twice, although cer-
tain exceptions have been granted. 

The ANPA committee headed by 
Dear says pulpwood use is divided 
about as follows: 25% for contain-
ers for shells, ammunition, food, 
blood plasma, first aid, etc.; 22% 
for wrapping war supplies; 6% for 
powder; 5% for rayon for para-
chutes. military colthing e t c . ; 
5% for lend-lease: 2% for hos-
pital use; 5% for cantonmenta; 
9% for towels and tissues; 9% for 
printing papers, ration b o o k s , 
pamphlets, etc.; 69r for newsprint; 
6% for writing and fine papers 
much of which ie being used by 
government agenclej. 

From the above figures it can 
be seen that there are many places 
from which .supplies could be se-
cured if there is going to be a 
tlEAL effort made to save the 
status of newspapers and retain 
their f'nanclal independence along 
with it. Government bureaus are 
among the large paperwasters and 
there are also many private institu-
tions "helping to fill the country's 
waste-baskets dally. Under the pres-
ent curbs, the newspapers appear 
to be the easiest to get at, and 
we have the opposing situations of 
the government asking them for 
all kinds of services In printing free 
dozens of regulations and promo-
tions and at the same time telling 
them they cannot have the print 
paper to do the job with. 

Next week we will discuss an-
other phase of tfte pulp situation. 

SO. K E E N E — NO. BOSTON 
Mrs. £d. Potter 

FALLASBURG & VICINITY 
Mrs. Wesley Miller 

HOW TREAT DISABLED MEN 

^pHE OFFICE of War Information 
advises the public to be careful, 

when they meet men disabled in the 
war, not to treat them in a way 
that stirs dark thoughts and bitter-
nesa It noles that manifestations 
of pity or horror or distaste or 
too eager curiosity, may be hard 
for these men to meet. 

When such a man returns with 
an amputated leg or arm, with 
blinded eyes or deafened ears, it 
may be hard for him to meet his 
old friends. Hie friends may not 
know how to greet him. The friend 
may feel the deepest sympathy for 
this fellow's losses, but if he ex-
presses that sympathy it may make 
the suffering soldier feel worse. 

Most of the men suffering from 
these handicaps are capable of liv-
ing a normal life and keeping hap-
py and contented, if work is found 
that they can do so they can sup-
port themselves. The best way to 
help them is to find such employ-
ment chances. Probably the best 
way to greet them is to forget 
their handicap, and talk about sub-
jects of common interest as if 
nothing had happened. 

WINGS OVER SICILY . . . 
PLAYGROUND OF THE GODS 

The Allied invasion recalls this 
playground where the waxed-wing-
ed Icarus plunged into the s 
when he flew too close to the sun, 
and other legends of 3,000 years 
ago. An entertaining modern ver-
sion of these stories appears . 
Illustrated In FULL COLOR . . . in 
Tfte American Weekly with this 
Sunday's (Sept 12) issue of The De-
troit Sunday Times. 

Phone 9101, Harry A V's Sweet 
Shop, for delivery. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rickert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz and 
baby took Eugene Wygmans back 
to his home In Carson City and 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Farmer. 

School began Monday In Cutler 
district with Mrs. Heath Dyke as 
twirhor. 

A new family by name of Miller 
Is moving Into the log cabin on the 
John Hunter farm and they have 
three children to enter Cutler 
school. 

Cathrlne Hoover is spending this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hoover. Sunday guests 
at the latter home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Hoover and family of 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius 
Hoover and family of Ionia Cath-
erine went home with the latter 
family and they brought her back 
Monday evening. 

Mrs. Howden and son of Alaska 
are spending a couple- of days at the 
Oscar Moore home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore were in Ionia Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale and son 
Lloyd were week-end guests of rel-
atives In Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shovey of 
Grand Rapids are spending this 
week at the Ernest Pinkney homt. 

Jerry Wells of Alto spent the 
week-end at the Juhl home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson of 
South Lowell were Thursday eve-
ning guests and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Elliott were Saturday evening 
guests at the Andrew Juhl home 
and the latter family spent Sunday 
at the Dwlght Rosenberger home 
near Clarksvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Clemenz and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Clemenz were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Rickert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roth of De-
troit were Monday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter. 

Mrs. George Franks' sister and 
children are visiting at the Franks 
home and all called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Rickart Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson 
have received word that their 
grandson, Edward Sower, is in 
England. 

Fred Rcasch and Libbie Cerr 
were Tuesday morning callers at 
the Wm. Tbomp home. Supper 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs. McDonough had as 
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ryder and his mother and 
his two girls and Fred Ryder in 
honor of their daughter Mary, who 
is visiting them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and 
daughter of Saranac, Mrs. Celia 
Boss of Grand Rapids and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Potter and children were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Potter. Mrs. Elvyn Potter 
and daughter were callers in the 
morning. 

Monday dinner guests at the Ed. 
Potter home were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hanchett and baby of Kala-
mazoo and Mr^. Smith of Rock-
ford, Mrs. Cella Boss and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Potter and children. 

Mrs. Hazel Balrd will entertain 
the Jolly Community Cl'ib next 
week Wednesday afternoon. Please, 
everyone take notice and try to be 
there. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hatfield 
and daughter Sandra, of Flint spent 
last Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
DeVrles. Sunday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. DeVrles and Shairon, Grand-
ma DeVries, Miss Sue DeVrles and 
uncle were callers at the John 
Woodhead home. 

Sgt and Mrs. Sylvester Hllaskl 
are dividing a ten day furlough 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Miller and his folks in 
Grand Rapids and Wyoming Park. 
Their nephew Leo Browham of 
Grand Rapids Is spending a few 
days with the Miller family. 

Jack Remington and aunt, Mrs. 
Dickie of Detroit spent the week-
end and Labor day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Vaughan and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughan nd Tom-
my were with them on Sunday. 

Helen Vaughan has quit her work 
in Grand Rapids to get ready to 
go back to school. 

Mr. and Mra Floyd Dennis spent 
Sunday with her parents in Cedar 
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bradley 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis on Labor day. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton, Mrs. 
Warren Bovee and Frederick Moen 
were at the Boynton cottage Sun-
flav afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Miller and 
Jerry had Sunday dinner wiih his 
parents and Mr. and Mm. Hilaski. 
Sunday callers of the Miller family 
were Mr. nd Mrs. Roy Vaughan 
and Tommy. 

Claude Boo j was home f r o m 
Flint over Labor Day and with 
Mrs. Booth and Joyce visited rela-
tives in Hubbardston on Sunday. 

Roman Maloney is spending a 
furlough with Mrs. Maloney at the 
Wm. Stauffer home. 

Lucille Bollock spent her Labor 
day vacation at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer and 
Johnnie and Mrs. Harry Stauffer 
and Rosemary spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Tate and Dean 
Tiahlar and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brad-
ley were recent visitors of the 
Stauffers 

Mr. and Mrs. San; Myers of Low-
ell were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wright 

ALTO NEWS 
Mrs. Fred Pattboa 

Alto Garden Club 

Mrs. Floyd Bergy will entertain 
jthe Alto Garden club Wednesday, 
Sept 15 at two o'clock. Subject: his wife and three sons at Marlon. 
"Dahlias and Gladioli. 

Committee to Metdasnes d s n 
Yelter, Paul Hilton, Ernest Rosen-
berg, Frank MacNaughton, Walter 
Bergy and Sidney MacNaughton. 
T h e committee will furnish ar-
rangements for judging. 

Library No^v 

New rentals at Alto Library are-
'The Sound of an American" by 
David Ormsbee; "This Side of Land" 
ay Elizabeth Frost; "Marling Hall" 
by Angela Thlrkell; "Unde Newt' 
by Francis Bisenberg. 

Magazines were g^ven by Mrs 
John Campbell and Mrs. Ernest 
Rosenberg and books and 
zlnes were donated by Miss Mabel 
Watts. 

• Mrs. H D. Smith, Librarian. 

Alto Loads 

J. A. Courier, Elmdale operator, 
spent a few days lait week with 

NORTH C A M P B E L L 
Mrs. S. Drew 

PEACE WlfTHIN REACH 

TT IS OFTEN SAID that there 
h a v e always been wars, and 

there always will be. That war and 
fighting are an essential function 
of the human animal, and the world 
cannot avoid a tendency so deeply 
rooted. 

Prof. William Lyon Phelps, the 
beloved Yalo college professor who 
recently died, has expressed a dif-
ferent view. He said that If the 
allied nations now fighting against 
the Axis, remain as friendly as they 
are now, the present war would 
be the last large scale conflict. 

Thp two world wars came because 
the nations that wanted peace were 
not prepared for war. That en-
couraged the nations that believed 
in war to attack the peaceable na-
tions. Now if the nations that want 
peace will maintain military power 
superior to any the warmaking na-
tions maintain, there seems no rea-
son why there should not be perm-
anent peace. The Axis nations, 
which started this war, would never 
attack nations more heavily armed 
than they are. 

The main problem after the pres-
ent war will be to persuade our 
country and the rest of the peace 
loving nations, to keep so heavily 
armed that war making countries 
will not attack them. Also it will be 
necessary to persuade the war mak-
ing nations that our people will not 
hesitate to join the movement to 
suppress them, If they start any 
new trouble. 

The United States, England, and 
France want no wars, and should 
cooperate heartily with this pro-
gram. While tho conduct of Russia 
in many matters has not been 
approved here, yet tnat country 
has shown no disposition to attack 
foreign nations. It no doubt will 
cooperate with future efforts to 
stop war. So permanent p e a c e 
seems perfectly within the reach 
of the nations that disapprove of 
war, if they will take the necessary 
steps to maintain i t 

The West Campbell Club, after a 
two months' vacation, held their 
September meeting at the pleasant 
home of Mrs. Leo MoCall. The 
October meeting will be held with 
Mrs. G. R. Roth. 

Mrs. Carl Roth, Sheila Griffin, 
Carole and Billy spent Saturday 
afternoon witn Mrs. Elizabeto Drew 
in Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stahl and 
baby were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Oversmlth in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Robert Cisler was removed 
from the hospital in Grand Rapids 
to the home of her son Victor last 
week, but does not Improve as fa^t 
as her friends would like to have 
her. 

Mm. Leo MoCall and Eleanor vis-
ited in Lowell Tuesday afternoon. 

Roy Seese of Ypsilantl, Marie 
Seese of Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick White of South Boston spent 
Sunday at home. 

Mrs. George Doriety of Petoskey 
spent the past two weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heid-
ridc. 

(Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roush of East 
Clarksvllle spent Sunday evening at 
the Carl Roth home. 

Alto Mrtbodlst d m r e h 

On Sunday morning at 9:45 there 
will be a Harvest Festival Service 
Fru i t vegetables, corn, eggs, etc, 
will be displayed, and Thanksgiv-
ing will be given to our Heavens-
Father for all His goodness to us 
throughout the year. Special hymns 
and solos will be sung. The Pastor's 
message will be "On Which Side of 
the Street Do You Live?" 

Thrre will be an evening service 
beginning at 8 p. ir., and song 
service to be followed by the Pastor 
giving an Object lesson for the chil-
dren, Illustrating "The House on the 
Rock and the House on the Sand." 
The children will then be tatight by 
Mrs. Timms while Mr. Timms will 
preach on "Are We Thankful?" 

Alto Locals 

Residents heie were shocked to 
hear of the accidental death of 
Corp. Albert Curley and five other 

Mrs. Frank Bunker entertained 
xhe following children to a birth-
day party Thursday, Sept 2, In 
honor of Georgia Ann's eighth 
birthday: Marilyn and Morris Dem-
ing. Joy and Marva Ellis, Shirley 
Colby, Sally Lou Finels, J. J . Kaggai 
and Sharry Dintaman. Dorothy 
Chaterdon had charge of the games. 
After the very pretty gifts were 
opened, the children were treated 
to ice cream and a birthday cake, 
given by Lennie Kline and all had 
a very enjoyable afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox and 
Dorothy Chaterdon took Mrs. Delia 
Sllcox to her home in Reed City 
Sunday and were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mra Carl Kelser. Mrs. 
Sllcox has been here three weeks 
at the Sllcox home and with her 
sister, Mra Roy Bunn of Freeport 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cotby took 
Mr. and Mm Emerson Colby and 
Peter to Battle Creek Sunday. 

Mra Hulda Finels of Lowell called 
on Mrs. Fred Pattison Friday fore-
noon an^ Mrs. Pattison called on 
Mrs. Arch Wood in McCords in the 
afternoon. 

Alto nimrods can eave meat 
points this week as all had especial-
ly good luck, Owen Ellis was the 
champion, getting a couple six 
pounders. There were several close 
seconds 

Mr. and Mrs Harold Thaler of 
Caledonia were Sunday d i n n e r 
puests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dutcher 
in Caledonia, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smelker of Freeport were 
Labor Day dinner guests of the 
Lin tons. 

Mr. and Mra L. D. Erridge and 
family and Mrs. Wesley Dlngman 
of Crystal and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Christiansen of Sidney spent 

SOUTH S I D E — S B U W U N 
Mrs. Charles Toung 

soldiers, when the army truck and I Sunday with their sister and aunt. 

E A S T CALEDONIA 
Mra. 8. M. VanNanwe 

Mrs. Chet Manning and children 
of Cedar Springs spent Sunday at 
the Earl Manning home. 

Mr. and Mra D. B. Hanrahan 
and son David of Grand Rapids 
•paint Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. VanNamee. 

C. P. Cochran of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Rankin and family. 

Ted Walton returned home from 
Blodgett hospital Sunday where he 
had a second operation for goiter, 
Monday, Aug. 80. All glad to know 
that he is recovering so rapidly. 

Vlnginia Hillen and Barbara 
Rankin spent Thursday in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Manning and 
little daughter spent Monday with 
Mra Manning's parents, Mr. and 
Mra VanPopering In Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Dettwiler 
of Grand Rapids spent Monday at 
J . C. Proctor's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bouma at-
tended a birthday party In Zee-
land, Saturday, honoring Mrs 
Dorks, mother of Mrs. Bouma 

Rsmember when "Yes, We Have 
No Bananas," was only a song? 

When the writer Is telling you 
how wonderful you are, it's fun to 
decipher an illegible letter. 

Ambidextrous 

Smith: "I wear the trousers in 
my home." 

Friend: "Yeah, but right after 
supper 7 notice you wear an apron 
over them." 

t M r . l H r i w p r 

Bay More 
War Bonds Far h—dem'i Sah. 

another car collided in Oregon. 
Corp. Curley was stationed at Wal-
la Walla, Wash. Mrs. Curley is ac-
companying her hraband's b o d y 
home, and expects to arrive at Cross 
funeral home In Caledonia, Sr-tur-
day, later to be moved to the Curley 
home in Bowne. Funeral arrange-
ments are to be announced later. 

Mrs. John Vandenbosch of Ann 
Arbor spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brann&n. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Skidmort 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kline to Faliasburg Park, Sunday 
and had a picnic dinner. Others 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
Hughson and daughter, Norma and 
Miss Winnie Thompson of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra Clarence Carr of 
Grand Rapids were Friday evening 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank MacNaughton. 

Mrs. Doris Roth and Mrs. Willis 
Merriman and Mrs. John Allen of 
Lansing visited Mrs. Anna Acheson 
Sunday. Mrs. Acheoon will spend 
the week with her mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Acheson 
and daughter Vivian of Lowell 
spent Labor Day with their mother, 
Mrs. An&a Acheson at the John 
LivingnUm home. They proudly dis-
played the Purple Heart m e d a l 
awarded to their son, Sgt Ronald 
Acheson for bravery. He is now 
overseaa 

Mrs. Connie Duthler of Grand 
I R a p i d s visited her daughter, 
Georgia Ann Bunker from Sunday 
until Tuesday. Georgia will spend 
the winter with her grandparents 
and attend the Alto school. 

Chas. VanVranken of Hastings 
spent the week-end with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Basil Hayward and famUy. 

Mrs. Lawrence Richardson visited 
her sister, Mrs. Melvin Sherrington 
in Caledonia last Friday afternoon. 
She also called on Mr? Tjiwrenoe 
Headworth and Mrs. Claud Sllcox. 

Mis. Russell Carr of Lansing 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman, and her 
mother, Mra Cora Vanderllp. 

Mrs. Mario Parker and daughter, 
Virginia are visiting Mrs. Parker's 
sister, Mrs. L. D. Erridge at Crystal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dewey and 
children of Ludington spent a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Pitcher 
and will reside in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mis. George Yaeger of 
Scottville spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mra John 
Linton. 

Mr. and Mra Frank MacNaugh-
ton were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr in 
Grand Rapids. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mra Fred Carr and two 
sons, Freddie and Jinunie of Cas-
cade. 

Mabel Watts called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank MacNaughton Monday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Watson and family in 
Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft ao-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenoe 
Richardson to Reed's Lake where 
they attended the Marctu Show. 

Mrs. Rega Bran nan White re-
turned to Chicago Wednesday after 
spending a week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brtnnan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson and 
children of Paris-tp., and Owen 

Mrs. Marie Parker and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Watts of 

Chicago were week-end guests of 
W. H. Watts and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil HayWard at-
tended an auction sale at the farm 
of Chas. VanVranken near Hastings 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ella F. Sudprise of Grand 
Rapids spent Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Skidmore. 

Miss Doris Tobias is taking care 
of her grandparents, and attending 
the Wiiliamston high school this 
year. 

Mrs. Libbie Carr and Fred Rush 
of Lowell called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank FaJrchild Sunday afternoon. 

Fourteen attended the General 
Aid business meeting at Alto Meth-
odist church Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra Carl Brunn of Grand 
Rapids were Monday evening guests 
a t the Perry Damouth home. 

A baby daughter was born to 
Mra Nina Dewey, Sept 1 at S t 
Mary's hospital. She weighed &-lbs., 

and nam'-d Kathleen Eileen. 
Alvah Peet who is located at 

Drew Field, Tampa. Fla., has been 
promoted to Staff Sgt 

(Mr. and Mra Sidney MacNaugh-
ton accompanied Mr. and Mrs. F. 

to MuJllkwn Wednes-
day end called on Mr. and M m 

' MacNaughton and Mrs. Fannie 
Huntington, also Mr. and Mrs. Orin 

Sorry to report flnd-
Mra. Roy MacNaughton not 

quite so weH. 
Mra. Wm. C. Anderson and Mra. 

Fred Pattison called on Beulah 
Duell and Elizabeth Crabb in Low-
ell Thursday forenoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Tom Forward and 
Carnlyn and Mr. and Mm Harvey 
Slater and Sandra called on Mr. and 
iMra. Henry Slater Saturday eve-
ning. 

Callers during the week at the 
Ted Scott home were Mr. and Mm 
{Robert Starkey, Mr. and Mra. Grant 
Warner and Miss Alice Racine of 
Lowell, Mrs. John Vandenbosch of 
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mm Henry 
Paalman of Grand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mra. James Rozell of Flint and Mr. 
and Mra. Elmo Scott of Lansing. 

Mr. and M m Ted Scott enter-
tained with a dinner party Sunday 
in honor of their son-in-law, Petty 
Officer 3|c MaiUn Devenney, who 
has been spending a week with his 
wife and daughter at Alto. Guests 

Mr. and Mra. Ben Peck of 
Mm James Posey of 

Detroit Mr. and Mra. Leo Buttrick 
and Mrs. Rose Hansen of Grand 
Rapids. Mr. and Mra. Grant War-
ner and Dr. C. C. Warner of Low-
ell and Mr. and M m Chas Buttrick 
•nd son Mr. and Mm Harold 
Buttrick and son of Cascade. 

Mr. and Mra. Bert 8ydnam and 
•Mr. and M m John Neeb of Clarks-
vllle called on the letter's daughter, 
Mrs. Bob Miller and family in Grand 
Ledge Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Livingston of 
Detroit and his son Charles and 
wile of Kalamazoo spent last w< bk 
with the former's lather, John Liv-
ingston. 

Mr. and M m C. E. fiharpe of 
Drtroit spent the past week a t the 
home of their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P. J . Damouth 

Mr. and Mm V. L. Watts and 
Ronald and W. H. Watts and their 
guests, Mr. and Mm Henry Watts 
of Chicago spent Sunday at the 

Nasb of Bowne Center were Sunday John Watts home in Bowne Canter 
dinner guests of Mr. and M m Chaa (ooatiausd on page 4) 

James Stephens a|s of Ann Arbor 
spent the week-end and Labor day 
with his parents, Mr. and Mra F. 
L. Stephens. 

Orville Spencer of Belding was 
a Tuesday supper guest of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Slpencer. 

M m Pearl Herron spent from 
Saturday afternoon until Monday 
night at the John Tucker home. 

Mr. and Mra. Howard Morse of 
Detroit were Labor day guests of 
his sister. Mm Frank Schwacha 
and family. 

R^lph Mullen of Dryden 
home over the week-end. 

Mm Nellie Fuller of McCords, 
M m Chas. Feet's sister, passed 
sway at the Peet home on Monday. 

Sgt Tec. Victor Morse Schwacha 
of Camp Campbell, Ky., spent Mon-
day afternoon and Tuesday with 
his wife and parents. Mr. and Mm 
Frank Schwacha. 

U. A Hawk was home over the 
week-end and Labor day.. 

James Green of West Lowell. 
whUe working on scaffold, building 
a home for Fred MacDonald, had 
the misfortune of having scaffold 
break. His baek was hurt quite 
badly and he Is at the home of 
his daughter. Mrs. F. L. Stephens. 

Mm Lynn Fletcher served 
birthday dinner on Sunday for her 
son-in-law, Russell SIble of Ionia 
Those present besides the Stbles 
were Mr. and Mra. Fred Kenyon 
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra. 
Burke Kenyon and Mra. Beryl Ken-
yon of Ypsilantl and Mr., and Mrs. 
Clarke Fletcher of Wayne. 

Bert Hawk. M. M., who has been 
In Oklahoma, is now stationed at 
Traverse City, Mich. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones spent 
Sunday and Monday with their 
daughter. Mm Elvin Potter in Alto. 
On Monday evening they enter-
tained their son, Paul and family 
of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham 
spent Sunday in Belding with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Yeasley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peterle enter-
tained his brother, Jack, wif«! and 
son, Larry of Saranac at the Harvey 
Callier cottage on Grand River 
from Saturday until Monday. On 
Sunday Mm Ann Denton and Mr. 
and Mm Elvert Balrd and son 
were dinner guests. 

Mra. Clyde Mullen and mother. 
Mra. Chaa. Mclntyre visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Fellows In Grand Rap-
Ids Thursday night and Friday. 

Mr. and Mm Harold Graham and 
Mra. Verwysepent Monday in Grand 
Rapids. 

Jack Mills of Lansing is spend-
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Peterle. 

Mr. and Mm Gerald Mullen of 
ypsilantl and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Wertz of Ionia spent the week-end 
and Labor day with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen. 

The neighbors of this vicinity ex-
tend sincere sympathy to Mr. Un-
denhour, Mr. and Mra. Pike and Mr. 
and Mra. Venema in their bereave-
ment. 

Your LOCAL MERCY fir the folkw-
i M Mapuies IS AT Y M I SERVICE; 

WOODIAND MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
WOODLAND, MICHIGAN ^ 

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM INSURANCE CO. 
HASTINGS, M1UH1UAN 

AUTO OWNERS INSURANCE CO. 
LANSING, MICHIGAN 

EARL V. COLBY AGENCY 
A l t o Buy War Bond* and Stampg M i c h . 
OfOoe Phone, Alto t U Beaideaoe Phone, Alto 472 

HICKORY C O R N E R S 

Mrs. Ethel Yelter and son Ed-
ward and Kenneth and Mr. and 
Mm Ivan Blough and son Dean, 
Mm Pauline Stuart and Miss Reta 
Kauffman of Clarkaville had a 
picnic dinner at Campau Lake, and 
all enjoyed the motor boat ride and 
swimming. 

M m C. W. Schwab of Elmdale 
and daughter, Mra. Richard Fair-
child of Alto called on their sister 
and a u n t Mrs. Ethel Yeltatr and 
son Edward last Friday afternoon. 

Kenneth Yelter of Potters Corn-
ers is spending a couple of weeks 
at home helping with the farm 
work. 

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Huver en-
tertained company from Detroit 

over the week-end. 
Little Dickie Joe Yelter spent 

Saturday night and Sunday with 
his grandmother and uncles. 

Mra. Letha Blough and son Dean 
of Clarksvllle called on the home 
folks Friday evening. 

Dickie and Bobby Huver are "is-
iting relatives in Detroit for a few 
weeks. 

Robert Ycner and wife spent Sat-
urday evening with Marvin Huver 
and family, also spent Sunday with 
their mother and brothem 

Mr. and Mm B. Frank Hilton 
spent Sunday et the home of their 
son, Paul. 

Mr. and Mm Robert Yelter and 
son spent Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Ethel Yelter. Mrs. 
Da Yelter and son also called on 
Mrs. Huver and Mm Hilton and 
families. 

A small boy had been told that 
we are in the world to help others. 
"Then what are the others here 
for?" 

Sign Up 

Be Sire if Sptn 

l i Ibis Rew Plot 

Fall batcheriag will sooa be at hand! 
Lockers will be ready if yoa s ip ap to-
day at aay of the folk) wing places: 

FARMERS STATE BANK 
VAL WATT'S STORE 

BERGY'BROS. ELEVATOR 
Many Advantagu in frozen food lockerm: 
Have fresh meat year 
botcher any 

chill-
ed, cot aad wrapped as part 
of tl 

Save the dradgery of food 
nse the new quick tmrnt 

Alto Frozen Food Lockers 

Phone 34 

Order Your 

F E R T I L I Z E R 
At Once/ 

—Ie Sare te Mase It 

Oi l i r i Nhn Tm l i d It 

Only Three Grades for Fall Planting: 

2-12-6 0-14-7 0-20-0 
RABBIT PELLETS—Aff Yoa Want 

e.H. 
R U R C I M A R 

e O N P I I T 

I 

The high character of every 

tervice we conduct, build* i 

o u r good will and confidence 

W. A. ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEi 
Nights MO 
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THIS AND T H A T 

FROM AROUND 

T H E OLD T O W N 

Mrs. Linda Loucks is vlslltng Mrs. 
GUIe Davis In Lake Odessa. 

WEST LOWELL 
Mm Mel via Court 

The H. H Dawson reunion was 
held Labor day at Faliasburg Park. 

Rev. Clay of Caledonia was a din-
ner guest Sunday at the home of 
Mra. Isadore Onan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green ve-
iled Mr. and Mm Clifford Evans 
near Alto Sunday. 

Myrtle Green of Detroit spent 
from Wednesday until Saturday 
with her grandparents, Mr. «nd 
Mrs. Arthur Green. 

Mm Velma Dawson went to Aber-
deen, Md., last Wednesday, and 
Pfc. Walter and Mm Shaffer and 

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE 
M m Eva Engle 

Mr. and Mra. Peter Petersen were 
called to Chicago last week by the 
death of his mother. 

Carl Kropf has been quite 111 the 
past few days, caused by the in-
Jury to his back as he was assisting 
In '.oading hogs at the Berlin Fair. 

Mrs. Emma McDonald was home 
from Grand Rapids over the week-
end. Mr. and Mra. Hilton Briggs 
were also Sunday afternoon callers 
at the Chris Kropf home. 

Martin Davis of Grand Rapids 
called on his cousin, Mra. Eva 
Engle, Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Ted Elhart and ehll-
baby returned home with-her o n | d r e a .pent Monday in Lansing. 
Saturday and will spend two weeks, Kenneth Elhart wns In Lansing 
visiting relatives and friends. ifrom Saturday until Tuesday wllh 

Mra. Chas. Dawson came from I his Belgian colt, Queenle, at the 4-
the hospital Saturday. ! h Club show at the M. S. C. 

Mr. and Mra. Melvin Court called! Mrs. Emma Cummlngs and Floyd 
on Mr. and Mra. Fred Brooke near'Gibson of Saranac were callers at 
Lake Odessa Sunday afternoon, the Chris Kropf home one evening 

Miss Dorothea Baker went to 
Huntington, Ind., last Wednesday 
where she will attend the United 
Brethren College this coming year. 

Mr. and Mm Seymour Dawson 
of Detroit were Sunday evening 
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mra. 
John Baker. 

NORTH B E L L DISTRICT 
Mrs. Elmer Marshall 

last week. 

Charles Fornian spent the Labor 
Day week-end In ROCK ford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker spent 
Labor Day In Detroit. 

Mr. anii Mrs. Will Hogan of 
Smyrna spent one day last week 
with Mrs. Frank Gould. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Kyser spent 
Sunday In Grand Rapids with Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Quigley. 

Mra. Howard Thurtell has gone to 
Battle Creek to resume her teach-
ing In the city schools. 

Donald Merrill of Mt Pleasant 
was a week-end guest at the Art 
Schneider home. 

Dave Clark, Jr., S 2]c, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at home from 
the Great Lakes Training Station. 

Joanne Davenport spent Labor 
Day with her friends, Sally and 
Nancy VanVorat, south of Lowell. 

Nancy Jear Roth of Vergennes 
spent last week with her grand-
mother, Mra. Elmer Fletcher. 

A Velzy was brought home from 
Blodgett hospital Sunday afternoon 
where he Is recuperating from his 
recent operation. 

Mrs. Joseph Hill of Ionia and her 
sister, Mrs. A Jewell, spent Satur-
day and Sunday at the Art Hill 
home. 

Mrs. Uoyd Wlsr.er spent five days 
last week visiting her husba.nd at 
Camp Custer. He is now a private 
first class. 

W A R E DISTRICT 
HI H. W. 

Ware school will open Sept. 13 
with Miss Elizabeth Jepson of Sr.ra-
nac as teacher. 

Mr. and Mra. L F. Filkhis at-
tended the golden wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hubbel 
at Chauncey last week. 

Corp. Keith Tapley of Camp Pvt. Ivan Shear was a dinner 
Berkeley, Tex., spent the past week j guest of George Wittenjach Friday, 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P ^ - Matt Briggs, who was re-
Henry Tapley. 

Pvt. and Mrs. Edwin Y. Marshall 
and little son of Fort Bragg, N. C.. 
arrived Saturday for a tvo weeks' 
visit with Mrs. Edwin MaishaU 
and Eudora. Sunday afternoon they 
visited Rev. and Mra. G. E. Trues-
dell in OWOSRO. 

A group of 18 young people held 
a party Saturday night at the 
Plantation in Grand Rapids, cele-
brating the 21st birthdays of Morris 
H. Signs of Ionia and Miss Eudora 
E. Marshall. 

cently inducted in the army, is 
stationed at Camp Clairborne, La. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Hubbel are 
back with Mr. and Mrs. L F. Filkins 
after visiting relatives at Belmont. 

George Wittenbach and Kenneth 
Thompson of near Freeport and 
Jack Story were in East Lansing 
over the week-end at the State 4-H 
Club Fair, exhibiting livestock and 
also on the Judging team. 

Mr. and Mra. Cliff Hatch. Mr 
and Mra. Loyal Rlckner and Mra. 
Chubb and Nina of Lowell were 
recent callers of Mrs. Cora Fox at Mr. and Mra. Guy Tallant were ^ „ 

Sund.y dinner p i M of Mr. and B o " " 
J t a . O. E. Butler . t JdorriMn Lake. L ^ ^ J 4 a 1 ^ , 

Mrs. Arthur Norton spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Pinkney in Keene. 

Morris H. Signs, Misses Marcel-
line and Velma Jean Signs of Ionia 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mm 
Marshall and Eudora. 

Mr. and Mra. Leonard Lewis have 
moved to Detroit where he is em-
ployed at the Ford plant 

Jinks: That's a fellow who Is go-
ing places. 

Jenks: Ambitious, eh? 
Jinks: No. His wife is out of 

town. 

Yourself a n d family by 
buying ba rga in insurance, 
you get only what you p a y 
lor. 

State Mutual is a company 
owned by members—oper-
ated to provide protection 
for those members a s eco-
nomically a s mutual secur-
ity will allow. 

O v e r 4 2 , 0 0 0 M i c h i g a n 
F armere chose StateMutual 
because of its dependabil-
ity, liberality a n d cash 
position. 

• 

F I R E 
702 CHURCH IT., fUMT. 
H. K. flak. S«c'r W.V.I 

B E P B E S K N T S D 
B T 

HARRY PAY 
D. A- WTNGETEE.. 
Grant Warner 
R. E. 8PMNGETT. 
A R. SMITH 
B.M. F t ra t f .B. t . G.] 
H I. tAUmtgrr .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Briggs of Grand 
Rapids visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Ira Briggs, Sunday. 

Marlene and Connie Story were 
overnight guests a t their Grandma 
Dodds' home Sunday. 

Marvin Briggs and family of Wil-
low Run have been visiting rel-
»lives here the last two weeks. 
Marvin has been ill with hay fever. 

Recent callers at L F. Filkins' 
were Mr. and Mra. Robert McCord 
of Ionia, Bernlce McCord of Mus-
kegon, Claire Rowland of Flint, 
Mrs. Aggie Post and Sarah of Bel-
mont, Steve Smith, Mr. and Mra. 
Ray Casner of Saranac, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Hubbel of Chauncey and 
Miss Pat and Gladys Depew of 
Rockford. 

Last week Sunday relatives to 
the number of 81 gathered at Roy 
Kyser's to help him celebrate his 

| birthday. Other guests during the 
day were Mr. and Mra. Smith Ky 

|ser, Mr. and Mra. Alden Smith, Mr. 
and Mra. Kenneth Rowley, all of 
Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Worden of 
Caro and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ky-
ser, Cliarlene, Marilyn, Bobby and 
Mrs. Jack Smith of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Filkins enter-
tained Mr. and Mra. Claire Good-
•ell daughter rhH I f r . ptw! Mr-
Lester Palsln of Luke Odessa for 
dinner recently. 

The United Workers will meet 
next week Thursday with Mra. Kate 
Story. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Buvee and 
family were supper guests at Lyle 
Bovee's Monday evening, 

Roy Kyser spent a few days last 
week at the University hospital in 
Ann Arbor, where he received med-
ical attention and made plana to 
enter the hospital Sept 18 for an 
operation. 

P v t Keith Tapley and Pvt. Bud 
Marshall are home on furloughs 
P v t Robert Rowland returned to 
Camp Monday after spending sev-
eral days with hir sister, Mra. 
Henry Tapley. and other relatives. 
Robert had Just returned from a 
trip overseas to Casa Blanoa. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Briggs iof Ann Arbor on the 
airiv&l of a baby girl Au^ual 28. 

Laradon Pitsch visited his aunt 
Mra. Henry Ausberger, In Grand 
Rapids lost week. 

Mra. Kenneth Smliey and family 
of Battle Creek visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Wittenbach. last 
week. Her husband Joined her for 
the weekJend and they all returned 
home Monday evening. 

Amnong the 4-H Club 
who emfblted livestock at the Slale 
Fair a t Bast Ltiising were George 
Wittenbach, Kenneth and Margery 
Thompson and Jack Story. 

Ledger want ads pay. Try one. 

Fresh, Hone-Made j 

F U D G E 
i l b . 1 5 c 

H a t t i c S c o t t ' s 
K a n d y K i t c h e n 

On the Brf.ige, Lowell 

L O W E L L ITEMS 

OF 25, 30 AND 

35 YEARS AGO 

SOUTH B O W N E 
Mrs. Jennie Pardee 

Mrs. Duane Keith and Arlene and 
Sandra Sue of Grand Rapids spent 
the latter part of last week with 
her mother, Mrs. Ray Rogers. 

Mrs. George Lee, Mra. Vern Ash-
ley and Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps at-
tended the homecoming at Belding 
Labor Day. 

Miss Bertha Jean Schneider went 
to St. Louis Sunday night to spend a 
few days with her sister, Mrs 
Marion Feacock. 

Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins was a 
guest of Mra. Elizabeth Crabb and 
Mrs. Beulah Duell last week Wed-
nesday and Thursday. 

Mm Charles Doyle ami family 
and Mrs. Margaiet fitowcll attend-
ed the Ford family reunion at Pot-
ter Park, Lansing, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomas and 
father, Wm. Thomas, of Cascade 
visited Thursday with Mrs. Wm. 
Cosgriff. 

The Misses Bette and, Ruth Rob-
inson, who have been visiting Mra. 
Fannie Minges, have returned to 
their home in Philadelphia. Pa. 

Mr. and Mra. Lyle Laux aad 
Billy of Lansing spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
P. Laux. 

Mra. Frank Kiel and son Donald 
of Battle Creek spent from Thurs-
day evening until Monday with 
Mra. E. E. Kiel. 

C. H. Runciman was in Lansing 
Tuesday on business, and will at-
tend the annual bean convention in 
Detroit Friday ami Saturday of 
this week. 

Wednesday luncheon guests of 
Mra. Byrne McMahon were her sis-
ter, •**»'"« Marjory Donahue, and 
Bnirtgn E. C. Galant of Purdue Uni-
versity. 

Mr. and Mra. Amos Peterson of 
Grand Rapids were Sunlday evening 
callers at the R. L. Forward home. 
Mra. Zoe Connor was a Tuesday 
evening caller. 

Miss Virginia Conant spent a few 
days last week in Saginaw visiting 
^ r . and Mrs. John Relmer, and the 
week-end in Lansing with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mllford Wan.. 

Mrs. C. M. French and daughter 
Dorothy of Holland spent a few 
days last week with her mother, 
Mrs. A. Velzy, where she -s-as 
Joined by her husband for the week-
end. 

Miss Virginia Hosley went to 
Tanning Friday to attend, the wed-
ding of a sorority sister on Satur-
day. On Monday her mother, Mra. 
Fred Hosley, drove her to Mason, 
where she will teach again this 
year. 

Mr. and Mra. Harold Schertel of 
Mt Pleasant were week-end guests 
of their mother, Mrs. George Lee. 
On Sunday they drove to Grand 
Rapkds to see Mr. and Mra. John 
VanWingen. Mr. and Mra. Clifford 
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Monte King. 

Mra. Bert MbNeilly spent three 
days over the holiday week-end vis-
iting her husband. Pvt. Bert Mc-
Nellly, at Peoria, CI. She wns ac-» 
companied by Miss Janet Fletcher 
and they also visited an aunt and 
uncle in Chllllcothe, El. 

Mr. and Mra. Harvey Haysmer 
were guests of her brother and wife, 
ikj. and Mra. I . D. AlMng, in Grand 
Rapids Sunday. Mra. AlHng spent 
Labor Day in Lowell and she end 
the Kaysmera spent Monday "eve-
ning at the N. J. Haysmer farm 
home north of Ionia. 

Paul Hoffman and family attend-
ed the Anderson reunion at Grove 
Park, Lake Odessa. 

Mm Jennie Pardee, Mra. Estella 
Rosier and Miss Wanetta Schray 
and sister Dene were callers of 
Mrs. Edna Johnson Saturday fore-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff of 
Lowell were Sunday guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Jennie Pardee. 

H. A. Johnson of Bowne Center 
was a Tuesday evening caller of his 
sister, Mra. Jennie Pardee. 

Mr. and Mra. A T. Eash were 
Sunday guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. Helen Berky and family at 
Hastings, it being Mra. Berky's 
birthday anniveraaiy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gardner of 
Detroit were Sunday callers of his 
mother, Mrs. Alice Gardner and 
Emory. 

Mrs. Sarah lAcy is confined to 
her bed with a sprained knee. 

Mrs. Emma Klipfer and daughter 
Verl of Alto were Sunday callers a t 
the Lacy-Porrltt home. 

Harold Gless and family of Grandj 
Rapids visited Sunday afternoon 
with his father, Jake Gless, and 
sister Corrine. 

Dr. Wedel and family and Mra. 
Vivian Anderson of Hastings spent 
Sunday with the letter's father, 
Jake Gless, and sister Corrine. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Lemner re-
turned to Kalamazoo Monday eve-
ning after a visit at the home of 
Jake Gless and Corrine. 

Mrs. Milo Curtiss was in Lansing 
Friday and her sister, Mra. Ethel 
Boyle, returned home with her for 
an indefinite visit 

Miss Wanetta Schray and sister 
Dene Brock of Lake Odessa are 
spending some time with Mra. Jen-
nie Pardee. 

Mrs. Roy Blough of Freeport and 
Mra. Estella Rosier were in Alto 
and Lowell Thursday on business. 

Mr. and Mra. D. D. Holcomb en-
tertained their children and thd r 
families Sunday afternoon. 

Mra. Ed. Lacy and daughter, Mra. 
Wm. Porritt, were callers Thursday 
of Arthur Clarke at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Ward Boulard, and 
found him feeling some better. 

Rev. and Mra. Timms of Alto 
were Thursday evening callers at 
the Lacy-Porrltt home 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Kel'y of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of Steve Miller 

Mra. Rachel Stahl and son Arthur 
of Zion Hill were Sunday afternoon 
guests at Jerry Blough "a 

Mr. and Mra. Jerry Blough and 
son Roy of Freeport were in Cale-
donia Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Anthony Humphrey 
and son and Mrs. Alice Gardner 
were in Hastings Saturday. 

Little Miss Donna Kunde enter-
tained a number of little girls at a 
birthday party last week. Ice cream 
and cake were served and a good 
time wan reported. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Mishler and 
Gwendolyn were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the John Hovenair home 
in Hastings. Mrs. Hovenair broke 
her hip some time ago and Is still In 
a cast 

September 12, 1918—25 Years Ago 

Mrs. Elizabeth VanDyke, an old 
resident of Bowne-tp., passed away 
at the age of 77 years. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mm 
Roy Graham. 

Mr. and Mm W. R. McConnell 
purchased a 60-acre farm at Spen-
cer, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rogers 
moved to Detroit 

Mrs. Lloyd Dennle and baby came 
from Weta, S. D., to live with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alex-
ander, while her husband was In the 
service. 

James A Buchanan arrived home 
from a several months' sojourn in 
Los Angeles and San Diego, Calif. 

Olive Rlttenger accepted a cleri-
cal position In Detroit 

Miss Mable Charles enjoyed a 
week's vacation In Milwaukee. 

Mra. Helen M. Trent and two 
children of Reldsvllle, N. C., came 
for an extended visit with her 
mother, Mra F. G. Hoffman. 

After a visit with Lowell relatives. 
Dr. B. E. Quick returned to Green-
castle, Ind., where he was professor 
of Biology at Paw Paw university. 

Gaslees Sunday was generally ob-
served in Lowell, only a few cars 
being out. 

Born, in Detroit, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Davis (Kate Klnyon), a son. 

Lt. Ben Hardy home from the 
Mexican border, awaiting his trans-
fer to other service in Washington 
state. 

What are you doing these days, 
Ole? 

T bane n snake in a roadhouse — 
What's that? 
A viper. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
Miss BeUe V< 

September 11. 1913—80 Years Ago 

H. N. Lee's large barn, silo and 
other small buildings in Keene-tp., 
including 60 tons of hay and the 
fall crop of beans and grain were 
destroyed by fire. 

Mrs. Man-in Sherman, 70, died at 
the home of her daughter, Mra 
Bert Hayes. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Hayden of Morse Lake. 

M;s. C. C. Winegar was called 
to Lansing by the illness of her 
granddaughter. Mildred Hunt 

Mias Agnes Anderson returned 
from a several weeks" visit in Ham 
ilton. OnL 

Mr. and Mra. Elam VanDusen 
and Mrs. Hayemer left for their 
new home in Riveradaie, Jamaica, 
West Indies. 

Clarence Collar went to Chicago 
on a business trip. 

Mrs. Mary E. St owe moved into 
town from Lowell center, having 
bought a home here. 

Howard BarUett of South Lowell 
made a business trip to Springfield 
Ohio. 

Mra. H S. Woodruff, returned to 
New York after spending the sum 
mer here with her sister, Mra. De-
Voe. 

M. GazHla sold his cigar business 
to J. Hurley and moved his ice 
cream parlor outfit to Sparta. 

R. EL Falk made a business trip 
to Toledo. 

F. B. Oliver went to Detroit to 
work. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Barnes and 
daughter of Milwaukee visited Low-
ell relatives. 

i w c -

B R E A S T E D 

hot Hie 

you wont 

Tailored by 

M. BORN 

$45 
Vlth many men the double 
brcaited is the outstanding fa-
vorite. They like the ttyle ac-
ccnt of the wide-rolling peak 
lapels. They feel that the D. B. 
lias a distinction that's definitely 
tailored"—and the ones by M. 

'Orn have, to an ezactini; degree, 
"̂ ome ,in, choose the fabric for 
our new D.B. and your other 
all clothes now 

3 E E L E Y CORNERS 

Mrs. Frank Antonldes was taken 
to Blodgett hospital Sunday for ob-
servation and treatment. 

Mrs. Darrell Burras and brother. 
Max Klahn of Sandusky were week-
end guests at the W. V. Burras 
home and Monday they and Darrell 
returned to their home In Sandusky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Peter Meid-
ema of Grand Rapids and Mr. ant" 
Mra. A1 Slater of Gove Corners at 
a pancake supper Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Claude Cole entertained 
Thursday evening with a farewell 
party for her grandson, Jerry Ful-j 
ler who returned to his home Inj 
Hastings Friday after spending the 
summer here. 

Mr. and Mm Clyde Waterson 
were Sunday evening supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras. 

Mr. and Mrs 

Am I Getting My Money** Worth? 

How Will It Look In Six Months? 

Will It Be In Fighting Trim a Year From Now? 

i 

$33 $37.50 

. . . These a re questions of 

wbidi yon should know the an-

swers before bnying yonr Fall Suit. 

The Correct Aaswer It 

Tiffany Worsted 
T h e s e s u i t s a r e t a i l o r e d b y 

M i c h a e l s - S t e r n i n R o c h e s -

t e r a n d w e n o w h a v e t h e m 

r e a d y t o s h o w . 

Darold of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day dinner guests, and afternoon 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Blakeslee of Grand Rapids and the 

Claude Cole and latter's cousin, Joan Kuiper of near 
Miss Ethel Shllton spent Sunday | Holland. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley 
evening with Mr. and Mra Mart and daughter Diane of Gove Lake 
Schneider In South Lowell a n d 
helped Mr. Schneider celebrate his 
birthday. 

Mm Sherman Reynolds attended 
a luncheon Thursday at the home 
of her sister, Mra. Myrta Stoel In 
GrandvilJr 

Last week callers at the S. T. See-
ley home were John Seeley, Keene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley and 
family of Cascade and Mra Seeley"s 
father, Fred Sharpe of Morley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Brown of Flint. Mr. 
and Mm Vernor Seeley and son way." 

and Walter Blakeslee of West Low-
ell and was also an over-night guest. 
We also received a card from Mrs. 
Louie Seeley that she arrived in 
California safely. 

A W of Action 

"What did your wife say when 
you came home intoxicated last 
night?" 

"Nothing. And I was going to 
have those front teeth pulled any-

Mr. and Mra. Arthur DeClair and 
son Fred of Barryton were callers 
in this vicinity last week. 

Miss Jewell Mick is teaching in 
the Gown school. Grand Rapids, 
again this year. 

Bruce Fahml, Rosalyn Shepard, 
Freda and Junior Fahrnl went to 
Muskegon Satorday where they 
boarded the Clipper for a trip to 
Milwaukee, returning Sunday. 

Sgt Scott O'Belrne has been 
transferred from Al&bama to At-
lanta, Ga. 

Mr. and Mra. Edwin Ransom of 
Lansing spent Labor Day at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sterzlck, and were accom-
panied home by Johnny Ransom, 
who spent several weeks at the 
Sterzlck home. 

Jack Sterzlck was a Lansing vis-
itor Sunday. 

Mrs. Lyle Condon is a patient In 
Pennock hospital. 

September 10. 1908-35 Years Ago 

The eighth annual L O. O. F. and 
Rebekah picnic was held at Island 
Park with an attendance of about 
3,000. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Delk. 

Work started on the Ladles' Aid 
hall at Bowne Center. 

Mra. Frank Hilton and son Paul 
of Morse Lake vicinity left for 
Texas, to Join their husband and 
father who had spent the summer 
there. 

Mra. Judson Lee of Keene re-
covering from a serious Illness. 

William Eddy, formerly of Low-
ell and Mra. Evelyn I^wis of Grand 
Rapids were united in mairlage. 

M. E. Bower and D. U. Lepard 
disBolved partnership in Hotel Low-
ell, the latter carving on the busi-

as. 
Mm L H Joseph visited friends 

In Defiance. Ohio. 
A son was born to Mr. and Mra. 

Leon McCarty. 
The old Wm. Parker farm in 

Vergennes was sold to John Grabln-
skL 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Burr moved 
into the Oliver cottage. 

Miss Ella Kopf left for an extend-
ed vlalt wllh her sister. Mm Harn-
ish. in Los Angeles, Calif. 

R. P. Wattera and family attend-
ed the national exhibition of horses 
at Toronto, Can., Mr. Watters being 
Canadian manager for the Lafay-
ette, Ind., stock farm. 

It seems Incredible that the sweet 

thin girls of today will soon be 
mlddleaged and plump. 

Plumbing, 
Heating, 

Sheet Metal Worl 

RAY H. COVERT 
| | T h e - P h i m b e r 

Phone your nvxa to the Ledges. 

DON'T WORRY 
BAttootng and Poliita 

Eat i t Rictamd's 
la Good Variety 

Berrice 

R i c h m o n d ' s G a l e 

THEBON RICHMOND, Prep. 
f lW Lowell 

H A R R I S CREEK 
Mm Basil Vreeland 

Mr. and Mra. J . B. Anderson and 
Mr and Mra. Jerald Anderson at-
tended a chicken supper at Hlllards 
near Dorr. Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Wenger and 
son Howard called at the Vern 
Wenger home Friday night 

Mr. and Mrs. George Brisbon of 
near Hastings spent Sunday after-
noon at the Sllcox-Vreeland home. 

Mr. and Mra. Vern Wenger and 
family spent Sunday afternoon with 
their parents and saw their brother. 
Jerald, who was discharged from 
the ai-iny last week because of ill 
health. 

Mias Remain Flynn started bet 
school year at Marywood this week. 

" H e w c a a I k n o w w h e n 

l o n g d i s t a n c e l i n e s a r e b e s y t 1 

• H i e operator will tell you. 

• When the long distance circuit you want is crowded, she 

will s a y — "Please limit your call to 5 minutes. Others are 

tctdiing." 

• We know you'll be glad to co-operate and keep yonr call 

below S minutes — or perhaps even cancel it if it is not 

important. 

I I I C N I t A N • I L L T I L I P H O N I C O M P A N Y 
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Advertisement 

T H E O L D J U D G E S A Y S . . . 

"Good morning. Doc. Your good wife tells me 
you're working night and day now that so 
many of the younger doctorsare in the army.'' 

"That'aright, Judge, and I'm glad I'm Btill 
able to do i t Had a long letter from Harry.. . 
that bright young fellow I was breakin' in to 
take over my practice. He said the boys in 
the service are getting the best medical care 
of any armed force in our history. They 
really should with all those brilliant doctors 
and plenty of supplies to work with." 

"Speaking of supplies. Doc, not many 

people realize that a large part of the war-
alcohol required to make the medical sup-
plies that are being used right this minute to 
alleviate pain, combat infection and save 
human lives, is produced by the beverage 
distilling industry. This entire industry 
stopped making whiskey months ago and 
has been working night and day producing 
nothing but war-alcohol." 

"Nobody knows better than I. Judge, 
what an important contribution to our war 
effort that really is." 

Cer.fertnci of Alcoholic Batratt Induslria, Inc. 

All the Same 
Polly—Where were you bornT 
Dolly—I was bom in America. 
Polly—What part? 
Dolly-AH of me! 

Alto News 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Sen lce Flag Dedication 

A very Impressive service wao 
•witnessed at the Methodist church 
Sunday morning when a service 
flag was dedicated. The flag, with 
one gold and twenty-three white 
stars, was unveiled by Henry Klahn, 
repreeenting the official board of 
the church. 

The Rev. W. E. Timms gave the 
dedicatory sermon, followed by com-
munion and lighting of candlea for 
the boy^ In the service. 

Flag bearers were Jack DeCamp 
and Ronald Watts. Taps was sound-
ed by Doris Sterzlck. A lai^ge crowd 
attended the oervlces on the street, 
Sunday evening, conducted by Rev. 
and Mra Ward of Caledonia and 
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Thnma. 
Weather was perfect and a group 
of young folks from Bowne Center 
and their leader, Mrs. Jack Simp-
son, sang beautifully. 

Alto Locals 

Mrs. Sarah Behler spent the weelfr 
end at the home of her sone^ John 
and Ear l Behler In Grand Rapids. 

Many friends of Allen Behler of 
Lake Odessa are glad to hear he 
is making satisfactory recovery 
af ter hia second operation a t Pen-
nock hospital at Hastings. 

Mrs. Frank McElvain and daugh-
ter Bernlce of Grand Rapids visited 
their niece and husband, Mr. and 
Mra. George Skidmore M o n d a y 
n igh t 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen and 
Ray Crusoe all of Detroit and Mr. 
and M r a H. S. Currier of Lansing. 
Mr. and Mrs. I ^ o Lux ford and 
children and Mra Nellie Horton 
of Grand Rapids were all Sunday 
visitors Rt the Perry D a m o u t h 
home. 

Connie Smith spent the week-end1 . p m . l d n t M 1 . . . . . . . 
with Dorothy Alexander In Lowell A R 0 U N D 1 H t U l A 1 - . 

Army Courtesy 
Captain—I hope the next time I 

see you that you'll be a lieutenant 
Private—Yes. sir. Same to you. 

sir! 

Yonr Turn Now 
Dim—If a paper cup is 

what color is a hiccup? 
Wit—Why. burple, of course I 

white 

MOOT QUESTION 

STATIC: 
ty "k 

P E T E R 
PRESCOTT 

WEZO HIQHL10HTS . . . 

"INNER SANCTUM' mi (ilt V.m. Sular-
« chilling. thrillinK tny«ter» •tftn 

to rwllj eurl rccr htlr . . . 
THE FAMILY DOUR" at 3:30 p.m. Hut-
dan — Jait the kind of gnnd nuiflr 
everybody enjoyi. 
VOX POP" at 7 p.m. Mundayi-a Mill 
to on* of Amtrica'f tralnlni eampi Ic 
meet tha In the aerrlce. 

GIRLS, GIRLS AND GIRLS . . 
Arrival of Dinah Shore on llie 

COLUMBIA BROADCAST! NT. 
SYSTEM will rIvc that network 
a "comer" on nearly all the siniiinji 
•emme stars in r ad io . . . Suniiays 
•yill have J o a n R o b e r t s (8.30 
p m.) Diane Courtney. (6 p.m.) -
Mondays joan Brooks (10:15 p.m.) 
-Tuesdays. Eileen Farrell (0;.W 

•»m.) Wednesdays. Jeri Suilnvan 
md Anita Ellis (8:30) — Thtirs-
days, Dinah Shore (8:30) — Fri-
days, Kate Smith (7 p.m.) — Salnr-
days, Bea Wain (8 p.m.). And they 

II look as fine as they sound!! 

K I D S . . . 
9-year-old Teddy Donaldson 

is one of the actors ofien heard 
on the OUR GAL SUNDAY 
program at 11:45 a.m. over 
WKZO Monday through Fri-
day. And he's also the proud 
possessor of a movie contract 
to play the role of "Stinl;ew" 
in the film version of "My 
Client Curley". 

THIS W E E K ' S BEST B E T . . 
Just for fun, tune in W K Z " 

Saturdays at seven p.m. for the 
C R U M I T AND SAN'liEKS'-N" 
•iHOW — a nuiz content in whidl 
he men are pitted against ilu* 
vomen — and believe it or not 
ight now the men are ahead in 

•'•tal number of contests won!! 

Keep Vitamins 
In Home-Canned 

T o m a t o e s 
The tomato rates respect because 

it is chuckful of vitamins (A and C), 
those invisible spark plugs that keep 
one feeling fit. 

Because tomatoes are an impor-
tant food, it is imperative that every-
one not needed for immediate use 
be saved by canning, but they must 
be canned r ight else there will be 

"There are books in the running 
brooks." 

"I've heard about tha t What 1 
want to know is whether there are 
any trout." 

Armchair Travel 
Wally—I'm thinking of taking 

trip to Alaska. What will it cost? 
Polly—Nothing. 
Wally—What dya mean? 
Polly—Well, it doesn't cost you 

anything to think, docs it? 

DICK POWELL is now heard on WKZO! 
EACH SATURDAY AT NOON! 

You v e e n j o y e d h i s s ing ing o n t h e s c r e e n — a n d n o w y o u 

c a n h e a r h i m on t h e a i r e a c h w e e k . 

Remember the time—Noon on Saturdays . . , 

DICK POWELL SERENADES! 

| r f 
T f 
r •! 

DICK POWELL 

OTHER WKZO HIGHLIGHTS I 

BURNS AND ALLEN SHOW! 

T u e s d a y s a t 8 P . M . 

w i t h Bill G o o d w i n a n d 

"Herman** t h e d u c k . 

"MAYOR OF THE TOWN** 

W e d n e s d a y s a t 8 P M . . 

s t a r r i n g t h e gen ia l d e a n of 

A m e r i c a n a c t o r s — L i o n e l 

B a r r y m o r e — o n e of r a d i o ' s 

f ines t p r o g r a m s . , , 

mi 

BTUDIOB IN THE H K S P O L f H K D C K S O O M P A M T 

5 9 0 ON YOUR D I A L 

l . : ^ 

little or no vitamin C left in them. 
Undue exposure to air after the skin* 
are removed and over-cooking in a t 
uncovered container destroy vita mi® 
C. This is one reason that tomatoes 
should be prepared and canned as 
quickly as possible. Usually whole 
tomatoes have more food value than 
tomato Juice, partly because a con-
siderable amount of vitamin A is 
lost in the pulp that falls to f o 
through the strainer when the juice 
is made, but mainly because greater 
exposure to air destroys vitamin C. 

If you want first-class canned to-
matoes, use freshly gathered, firm-
ripe, sound fruit—one small bad spot 
can ruin a whole batch. Wash the 
tomatoes before scalding; scald a 
few a t a time. Remove all core, 
•lip oS the skins, and cut s v s y 
green spots. Pack the tomatoes tight 
into clean hot jars—this is best done 
by pressing each tomato down with 
a wooden spoon. Add salt to season 
to suit your taste—the usual amount-
is one teaspoon to the qua r t Seal 
Jars according to manufacturer 's in-
structions and process 35 minutes in 
hot water bath. If tomatoes are 
not fresh from the garden, process 
45 minutes. 

No Juice can be better than the 
fruit from which it is made, so be 
sure to use strictly fresh, firm-ripe, 
red tomatoes, which are free from 
all decay. Wash well and cut away 
any green spots or weather cracks. 
Weather cracks are those splits that 
form around thit stem ends when 
hot sunshine follows a hard rain. 
Such tomatoes are unlit f c canning 
or Juice unless used immediately 
after picking. Leave the tomatoes 
whole and steam or bake them until 
they are soft; then press through a 
fine sieve, preferably a cone-shaped 
one; reheat the Juice to simmering; 
pour into sterilized Jars and process 
30 minutes at simmering. The pulp 
will separate from ihe juice uuleas 
a very fine sieve is used or if too 
much beat is applied at any time. 
Oh. so you boQ the juice in an open 
kettle until it is thick? Well, that*s a 
fine way to get rid of most of those 
precious vitamins. 

The best tasting juice is that made 
by pressing whole home canned to-
matoes through a sieve just before 
serving. Any seasonings liked may 
be added before canning but the 
juice will be better if seasonings, 
except salt, are added when the 
juice is opened for serving, and 
the salt may be left out 

OWI says that U.S. troops in 
far-flung corners of the world have 
88 radio programs a week beamed 
to them . . , one of the best un-
rehearsed gags of the past week 
was when Phil Baker asked one oi 
his Take-it-or-leavc-it quizzers why 
he had come to New York — was 
it to be on the broadcast? No, was 
the reply, "I camc all the way from 
Baltimore just to get a roast beel 
sandwich". P . S . - h e also won the 
S64 question!! 

A R R I V E S . . . 

Among radio 
cognosccnti. the 
best news of the 
m o n t h is the 
signing of Eileen 
Farrel as vocal-
ist for the Amer-
ican M e l o d y 
Hour (Tuesdays 
a t 6 : 3 0 p. m, 
W K Z O ) . Miss 
Farrell, a CBS 
d i s c o v e r y , has 
been hailed as 
possessor of one 
of t h t f i n e s t 
opera-poicmial 
voices in radio. 

B B W d H P i M Oddly enough, 
she delights in such escapades as 
sing "pop"' tunes with Frank Sin-
atra and Raymond Scott 

MUSIC O F Y E S T E R D A Y . . . 
Just what music would you pick 

if you had a choice in the matter? 
What tunes would vou put on your 
radio program? Well sir, with that 
thought in mind, WKZO has tried 
to re-create a tew of the memories 
pf yesterday with the lovely melo-
dies you remember from days gone 
by. WKZO thinks youH enjoy this 
program of Matchless Music daily 
i t 11:15 a.ni. Check it tomorrow. 

CAN YOU T O P T H I S ? 
Invincible men of radio were 

baffled the other day. A burglar 
alarm went off ia a New York 
•todio recently, and among the 
•ctors who couldn't get oat of 
die building were "8ape^naa ,•. 
T h e Black Hood", and -The 
Ckco Kid". H m m m m m . . , 

In Af ter a fellow's name's been 
the newspaper a couple of 
he looks for It every day, and ia 
mildiy disappointed not to find I t 

Eileen Farrell 

A n a t o m i s t H a s N e w 

I d e a s o n H a n g i n g 
Peopk should be hanged with the 

knoi of the hangman's noose just 
under their chins instead of at the 
back of the ne:k or just under the 
ear. Prof. Frederick Wood Jones, 
famous Australian anatomist has 
reported. 

The reason is that this position of 
the knot makes even a short drop 
instantly fatal by breaking the bony 
Joint called the "atlas," where the 
skull rests on top of the backbone. 
The victim loses consciousness at 
once and dies as soon as the cireo-
latlon of the blood can stop. 

Any other place for the hangman's 
knot may be just as fatal in the 
long run. but often fails to break the 
spinal cord and thus cause Instant 
unconsciousness. Death then fol-
lows more slowly, as a result of 
injury to the base of the b r a n or 
from strangulation. Consciousness 
may last for several minutes and 
death of the brain may not be com-
plete tor 10 or 15 minutes. 

Placing the knot just under the 
ir sometimes wrecks the atlas 

Joint Just as does hanging with the 
knot under the chin, but Is not so 
certain to do so. A knot a t the 
back of the neck is the worst place 
of all, having no advantage except 
fte doubtful ptychologleal on- that 
the victim may be less able to see 
or feel the noose being adjusted. 

ELMDALE 
Mrs. I ra Sargeant 

This vicinity was overcast with 
fladneso Tuesday aa the news was 
learned of the passing of Gustave 
F. Deardorf, aged 74, who passed 
away about eleven o'clock Monday 
after having suffered a stroke near 
noon, Monday. While he has been 
In poor health for the past couple 
of years, his condition was not 
considered as serious. Mr. Dear-
dorf is survived by the widow, 
Minnie, and one daughter, Bernlce, 
who resides a t home; two half 
sisters, Mrs. Bertha Bryers of 
Spokane, Waah., Mrs. Matilda Mc-
Michael of Clay County Ind.; also 
three half brothers, besides a large 
number of nieces and nephews. 
Funeral services are being held 
Thuraday a t 1:W, at his late home, 
and a t 2:00 p. m. a t the O. M. 
church with burial being made In 
the O. M. cemetery, Rev. Harley 
Townsend of Woodland being the 
officiating clergyman. John Beattle 
of Clarksvllle had chaise of funeral 
arrangements. Sympathy is extend-
ed to the bereaved family. 

Mr. and Mra Joel Burkland of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra. John 
Lott and Mrs. Phillip Lott and son, 
Gary were Sunday afternoon callers 
a t the home of Orison Rowley a t 
Woodard Lake and Walter Moore 
in Ionia. 

Paul Erb of Grand Rapids and 
LaVerne Erb of East Campbell 
were Saturday callers of their great-
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Weaver. 

Mrs. Edward Anderson, Mm. 
Mary Davey and Ira Sargeant and 
wife spent Monday at the Labor 
day celebration at Belding. 

STAR CORNERS 
Mrs. Ira Blough 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn were 
Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood Sullivan at Ion ia 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erb were 
Sunday guesta of their son, Roy 
and family. 

Pfc. Darry Sohutte of St. LouJs, 
III., spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening with his wife at the Fred 
Oesch home. 

Katherlne Oesc'i enjoyed a few 
days vacation at the Elmer Schrenk 
home near Clarkaville last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Enb and daugh-
ter, Pauline and friend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamp man of Grand Rap-
ids spent Sunday evening with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Erb. 

Mrs. Lloyd Blough and Mra. Dar-
ry Schutte entertained ten friends 
of Grand Rapids at the Fred Oesch 
home Saturday evening. A lovely 
chicken dinner with home-made ice 
cream waa served, a f te r w h i c h 
they were taken to the barn and 

W e A r e Buy ing 

POULTRY 
All kinds of live poultry 

Highest P r i c e s P a i d 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
Alto, Mich. 

Cl2tf 

other buildings, as this waa the 
first trip to a farm home for some, 
which waa enjoyed by all. 

Miss Vada Seese of Hastings and 
sister, Ellen of Lowell spent the 
week-end with the home folks. 

Mra Ray Seese received word 
from Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seeley of 
Constantine saying they are grand-
parents. A son waa recently b o m 
to P v t and Mrs. Leo Seeley a t 
Grind Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. Clyde NeweH and 
family, Mr. and Mra Dell Kropf 
of Lowell, Alvin and Edith Dawson 
of Detroit were luncheon guests a t 
Byron Weeks' Sunday evening. 

Miss I rma Krebs and M i n Vivian 
Wineeier returned home F r i d a y 
evening from Fort Wayne and 
Bluffton, Ind., where they visited 
friends for a week. 

The minds of soma people 
with unorfaniaed inf 

tton. 

are 

frtHlHUWi I f f * * / * * . 
Pre-ground coffee, with-

out vacuum-pack, cannol 

lelain lis freshness. 

Demand Hol-Daled - in 

the bean - store-ground. 

French Brand ^ 27c Spotlight3^ 59c 
MACARONI 3 ^ 29c 
or Spaghetti. U. S. No. 1 Semolina 

SALAD DRESSING Pint 17c 
Kroger's Embassy - triple-whipped 

COTTAGE CREESE ib 12c 
Creamy fresh. Not rationed 

I E Y E U 6 E J 3 & 23e 
lafonia Club asst. flavors and WESCOLA 

TMLE M I T 2 ' 3 5c 
Country Club - Plain or lodizad 

BROWN SUGAR 4 <bs 25c 
For ca' .ning or baking 

Super-Thiron 
Enriched 3 25c Clock Bread 

Wheat Gems Country Club. Large pkg. 12c 

Sincerity Flour w- ^ $1.13 

Peanut Butter ^ T X ^ i 2 £ 51c 
Doughnuts 13c 
Evap. Milk 3 ™ 26c 

SMOKED 

Hams ^ 33c 
Shank Half. 5 Points 

SLICED BACON 
PIECE BACON 

lb. 32c 

Grade A. 
6 Points 

Lean. S Points. 

FRESH, LEAN 

Picnics »> 28c 
6 Points 

FRESH COTTAGE 

Butts & 33c 
No Waste. 7 Points . 

LE0NA SAUSAGE 
Sliced. 5 Points 

MEAT U A V E S ib. 33c 
Assorted, sliced. 5 Points 

TRDRIRGER lb. 37c 
Summer Sausage. 7 Points 

RRAUNSCRWEIGER lb 41c 
Smo. Liver Sausage. 4 Points 

OYSTERS 
CHICKENS 

IfARE KISS 
Lean, meaty. 2 

PORK LIVERS 
Sliced. 4 Points 

PORK HEARTS 
Pork Hcckj, meaty, 

YELLOW PIKE 
or Perch. Fresh, 

first of the season! 
Large size, for frying 

Michigan Broilers. 
No Ration Points 

fc 40c 
» 31c 

lb. 22c 
Points 

lb. 22c 

3 Pts. Ib. 20C 
lb. 20c. 2 Pts. 

lb. 39c 
Not rationed 

Pin. S9c 
fc 43c 

WIEATIES * , H E 
Country Club Wheat Rakes, Ig. pkg. 8c 

FRESN EGGS doren 54c 
Medium size - IN CARTONS 

GERDER S Btkjf F N * c 7c 
Strained or Chopped. 1 Point 

WAX DEARS No. 2 can 15c 
Odessa - fancy quality. 11 Points 

DOLE PiMippIt G M K 21C 
23 Pts. Tidbits, 2k, 22 Pi*. 

PN0ENIX IMP Mixes pkg. 7c 
Chicken Noodle. Pea Soup, pkg. 8c 

CHICKEN SOiP 13c 
with Rica. Van Camp's. 4 Pts. 

K N M J t o t n t a g 3 J ; 94c 
Pure Vegetable. 4 Points per Ib. 

CAITM LAID b. 18c 
Pure, refined. 3 Points 

( U K J U 2 ^ 28c 
Citrus Marmalade, 2-ft>. jar 31c 

DDLK VIHEGAR goo* 21c 
Avondale Cider Vinegar, qt. 13c 

MASH JARS Quarts doz. 13c 
Complete with caps and rings 

MUSTARD Quart 13c 
Kroger's Avondale • 

D M FED MEAL 2 £ 11c 
Kroger's. 54b. beg 27c , 

CUFT0H TtSS8£ 3 13c 
or Fleece. Wrapped bathroom tissue 

m m OIL 4 2 . TIT 
Penn-Rad K O # pore Pennsylvania 

CIGA3ETTES Carton S1.25 
Popular brand* 

WTAMIH CAPSDLES * . Sic 
A, B, D, G. 30 days supply 

Clear Sailing Brand. 
19 Points Spinach 

Larsen's Veg-AII 
n | , r - . - r Country Club Sodas. Ask about vracxers p ^ d l offer - your name free. 

No. 2 % 
can 

12 Points 

16c 
* 13c 
». 17c 

k J ViUmiMd WONWIi-NUT .. . ) / * 
M a r g a r i n e ichumgow, ib. 25c) 4Pts. ^ i O c 

Tomato Juice Country Club. 5 Pts. ^ 10c 
a . New Pack. 18 Points. N o 2 

r e a a (Country Club, No 2 can 15c) can e Z C 

Sweet Potatoes 3-25c s 
154b. peck 4 5 c 

Fancy 

Virginias 

MICHIGAN POTATOES 
U. S. No. 1 

IDAHO POTATOES 
Good Bakers 

CARROTS 
Califomia. Fresh, crisp 

WEALTHY APPLES 
Good cookers* Make detidom apple pie 

RUTABAGAS 
New a o p CoTiadiaTi "beggtss" 

10 45c 
% 

LARGE BUNCH 1 0 c 

4 ib. 29c 
• 

* 5c 

Red Malaga Crapes 
Cafefonni 2 ^ 3 5 c Sweet 

— 

KROGER STORES 
— 

THE LOWKLL UEDOER, LOWELL, MKWIOAN. TlfURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1M3 FIVE 

IWAMT * AP$1 
W a n t Adv. Rate*—36c f o r 25 w o r d T o M ^ m e T ? ? 
word*, add 1c per word . If ordered by mail, please enclose 

#in or s t amps . I" 

"ANTHJD — Good, reliable elderly 
man and wife, or good woman to 
keep house on farm. Mother cm-
ployed. Call 253-F2, Mrs. Robert 
L. Jones. pl8 

t^ANT 25 acres clove- seed cut, 7 
acres wheat sowed and wood cut. 
Mn. Chaa. Thomas, 1 mile north 
of MoCords. US-16. pl8 

WANTED—Women between 20-85 
years, to sort applea. Must be 
good and fast workers, good pay 
for good help. Apply af te r 6:00 
p. m. John Tlmpso-a Orchard, 1 
mite south of Lowell on M-91. pl8 

R SALE—White Pekln ducks, 
average 6 lbs. Ted Elhart, R. 1, 
Lowell Phone 73-F2. cl8 

R fVAUC—Wealthy apples. Mrs. 
E. L, Tlmpson, R. 1, Alto Phone 
506. cl8 

R SAliE—A fine collection of 
singing canaries. Mrs. Peter Fase, 
Thornapple S t , Ada, Mloh Ada 
Phone 3621 or Lowell 413-F2. cl8 

WANTED shoes Junior 
couldn't kick through so quickly. 
Tried Wolverine Shell Horsehldes 
and now wonders If they'll ever 
wear o u t Coons. pl8 

WANTED—Two glrla to help In 
restaurant. Experience not neces-
sary. Board and room furnished. 
Truck stop, Ionia Corners. Phone 
9127J, Ionia, Mrs. Marsh, cl8 

FOR SALE—Massey-Harris ccrn 
binder, in good condition; also 
Wealthy apples In cookh.g and 
better grades. Carl James, Lowell 
Phone 62-F12. clB 

FOR SALE —New milch Jersey 
enw, 2V4 years old, first calf. O. C. 
Austin, Clarkaville. Mich., R. 2, 

miles eaat of Bowne Center. 
plS 

FOR SALE—Yearling Shropshire 
rams, also a few ram lambs. 
Floyd L. Yelter, Alto, Mich. Alto 
Phone 251. pl8-19 

PEACHES— Elbertaa, Halbertas. 
Hales will be ready Sunday. Hil-
ton Orchards on US-16, 2% 
miles west of US-16 and M-91 
Junction. cl8 

WANTED—To buy 40, 20 or 10 
acres, on good road. Give location, 
description and price. Write C. P. 
Hughson, Six Lakes, Mich. pl8 

FOR SALE — O a k dlr^ng room 
suite, round table-, buffet and six 
chairs with leather seats, good 
condition; also two good electric 
fixtures, matched set, living and 
dining room. Grattan Phone 262. 

cl8 

FOR SALE-St ra ined honey. 5 lb. 
Jars, $1.11. Bring own containers; 
also eider vinegar. Call Lowell 
Phone 73-F12, Mrs. Gordon F r o s t 

cl8 

We RemoTt Dead Animals 
For Prompt Removal of 
• O l d , Crippled or D e a d ! 

• H o r s e s and Cowi I 

PHONE 
IONIA 

400 

Horses \ ^ Cattle 

1 4 0 0 

e e e • 

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO. 

FOR SALE—A Jersey cow, 5 years 
old, fresh and calf by side. John 

M. Holcomb, Clarksvllle Mich., 
R. R. 2. pl8 

NOTICE—To the people of Lowell, 
please set your garbage cans in 
plain sight so collector can .-ee 
them. HI Lett, Collector. cl8 

N. C. THOMAS 
Auction Sales 

Bookings for auction sales may 
•)e made through the Lowell Ledger, 
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me 
llrect. 

Saturday. Sept. 11—Blaine Mc-
Whinney Eat., Caledonia, household 
goods, 7 ft. electric Frigidaire, 
Westinghouse electric range, May-
tag electric washer, other electrical 
appliances, large list of good house-
hold goods. 

Tuesday, Sept. 14—Frank Carey, 
Parnell, Jersey cattle, full list. 

Saturday. S e p t 18—Louis Scher 
binski, Ada, Guernsey cattle, Reg 
istered Percheron horses, full l i s t 

N. tf. THOMAS, 
1105 So. Division Ave 
Grand Rapldi, Mich. 
Phone 3-2082. 

W A N T ADS— For Sale, F o r 
Rent , Help Wan ted , 

Miscellaneous 

FOR SALE—A good work horse. 
Theodore Prawdzik, R. 1, Lowell. 

p l8 

WANTED—Good used bed springs 
and mattress, % sire preferred. 
Call 149-F14, Lowell. cl8 

WANTED—A heating stove and a 
cook stove, must be In good con-
dition. W. Hlte, Phone 451-F4. 
Tiowell. cl8 

YOUNG LADY for general office 
work. Must be able to operate type-

writer. Pe rmanen t The American 
Line, 209 fi. Main St., Lowell. cl8 

C O O K 
Plumbing a n d Hea t ing 

Sheet Meta l W o r k 

Call 78 
DAVE CLARK, Mgr . 

vws 

W A N T ADS— F o r Sale, F o r 
Rent , Help Wanted , 

Miscellaneous 

FOR SALE—Sweet corn. Everett 
Carey, Phone 251-F5, Lowell. cl8 

FOR SALE —Dining room table 
and chairs, solid oak. Will sell 
cheap. Andy Zoet, McCords.Mlch., 
Phone 256. pl8 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—2 ewes 
and a buck, registered Ram-
boulllet Denzil Pitcher. Alto 
Phone 151. 

WANTED—Girl or woman for gen-
eral housework. N. Scrlpsma, 
Cascade. Grand Rapids Phone 
95478. PW 

WANTED—To buy used studio 
couch, chest of drawers and type-
writer. Ray Avery, 73-F3, Lowell. 

c l8 

LOST — From pasture, Tuesday 
night, Jersey cow, with halter 
and lacge front knee. Joe Ster-
zlck, Lowell, R. 2. cl8 

FOR SALE—4 acres of nice en-
silage corn, now ready for silo. 
Bruce Tower, Faliasburg, Lowell, 
R. R. 3. PW 

FOR SALE—110 White Leghorn 
yearling hens. Leon T. Anderson, 
Alto, Mich., R. 2. Phone Caledonia 
66-F12. Pl8 

FOR SALE—Broilers and fryera, 
14 lbs. and up; also hens up to 8 
lbs., live weight, a t farm any 
evening. Mrs. Earl Vosburg, 
Ada, R. 1. c t f t f 

FOR SALE—Purebred Walker fox-
hound puppies. Sire and dam are 
r»fil fox dogs, also some broken 
fox d o g s . Prices reasonabte. 
Thomas Morris, Ada. Grand Rap-
id! Phone 72156. plT-18 

FARMERS—We need more cream. 
Paying 53c for bu t t e r f a t Open 
dally until 6 o'clock, Saturdays 
until 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Creamery. 

cl5tf 

WANTED—Waitresses and dormi-
tory maids. Residence furnished. 
Klngswood School Cranbrook, 
Bloomfkld Hills, Mich. cl'.-18 

FOR SALE—New milch Guernsey 
cow with calf. Also other cowa 
No Sunday calls. Garrett DeVrles, 
1 mile east of Lowell, first house 
In Ionia County., Lowell R. 3, or 
phone 95F-21. cl4-8t 

AUCTION SALE 

Ernest MerHtt, Wednesday, S e p t 15 

Waving decided to quit, farming, 
I will sell at public auction, a t my 
farm, 1 mile east and 2V4 miles 
south of Saranac, in Berlin town-
ship, on Wednesday. Sept. 15, a fine 
list of horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, 
implements, tools and household 
goods.—Ernest Merrltt. pl8 

W A N T E D 
U S E D C A R S 

ALL MAKES 

CASH 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

McQueen Motor Co. 
Lyle Webster, Salesman 

Phone 124 Lowell 

AUCTION 
Because of III heal th , I will sell the following: described proper ty a t publ ic auct ion, a t m y 

f a r m located Vi mi le east, 2 miles no r th , Vi mile west of Parnel l , o r 1 mile west , 1 mi l e 

south, Vz mi le wes t of Gra t tan Center , on 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 14/43 
Commenc ing a t 1:80 O'clock ( C W T ) 

HORSES 

Sorrel Mare, 11 yrs . old, w t 1500 

Sorre l Gelding, 12 yrs . old, w t 1600 

Black Mare, w t 1600 

CATTLE 

D u r h a m Cow, 5 yrs. old, will f reshen in Dec. 

Jersey Cow, 4 y r s . old, will f r e shen in J a n . 

5 Jersey Cows, 3 yrs . old 

HAY AND F E E D 

S20 Balee of H a y 

300 Bushels Oats 

2 Acres of Corn on the g round 

S t r a w Stack 

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC. 

Set of Good Harness 

3-Section Drag, near ly new 

Bean Pul le r 

Side Delivery Rake 

W a g o n 

Riding Plow 

Riding Cul t ivator 

Walk ing Cult ivator 

Mowing Machine 

Hay Rope 

Pulleys 

Hay F o r k 

4 Milk Cans, 2 of t h e m new 

Covered Milk Pai l 

Strainer 

Other articled too n u m e r o u s to ment ion 

TERMS—Cash, unless o ther a r r a n g e m e n t s a re m a d e with Clerk before da te of sale. 
No th ing to be removed unt i l settled fo r and everyth ing to be settled f o r a t da te 
of sale. 

FRANK CAREY, Prop. 
I . C. TMIAI , lirtniMr IM IY MY, Clerk 

WANTED—To buy used cars, light 
models preferred. McFall Chev-
rolet, Phone 298. cl t f 

ELECTRICAL WORK—All kinds 
of electric wiring. We furnlah 
material. Mlnaker Electric Co., 
3 miles west of Ionia on M-21, 
R. 3. Ionia. p7-16t 

T o d t y ' f Pay ing P r i c e i p e r doxen 

for E g g i — F e d e n l - S l a l e G r a d e s 

Extra Large, Grade A 50c 
Large, Grade A 48o 
Medium, Gniuie A 44c 
Large, Grade B 42c 
Medium, Grade B 38c 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mich. 

Prices subject u> change 

LOCAL MARKET R E P O R T 
Corrected September 8, 1943 

Wheat, bu. $1.62 
Rye, bu 1.00 
Com, bu. 1.20 
Buckwheat cwt 2.60 
Barley, bu 1.00 
Oats, bu 75 
Cracked Corn, cwt 2.54 
Corn and Oats Feefl, cwt 2.84 
Corn Meal, cwt 2.53 
Shelled Corn, cwt 2.34 
Bran, c w t 2.33 
Middlings, cwt 2.33 
Pea Beana, c w t 5.30 
Light Red Beans, cwt. 5.70 
Dark Red Beans, owt 5.80 
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 5.40 
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t 6.65 
Butter, Ib .50 
But te r fa t lb 53 
Eggs, d o t ..33-.38 
Hogs, live, c w t 13.10 
Rogs, dressed, c w t 18.75 
Beef, live, lb .08-.15 
Beef, dressed, lb ltt-.25 
Chickens, lb.. ; 

Qhurch Cfjt 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. E. Pollock, Minister 

Sunday School begins a t 10 
o'clock with an opening assembly 
for all above .̂he Primary depart-
ment in the church sanctuary. 

At the 11 o'clock seivlce of wor-
ship the Junior choir will sing a 
special selection and lead the con-
gregational singing. The pastor will 
preach. 

The choirs and scouts will meet 
at the church Monday evening. 

Song and Bible night Is the plan 
for Wednesday evening a t 7:30. 

A youth planning conference will 
be held In the church dining room 
Thursday evening, beginning with a 
potluck supper a t 6:30. Rev. Wayne 
H. Fleenor from Albion, Mich., the 
executive secretary of the board of 
education of the churcn, will be the 
guest speaker of the evening. A fine 
program is planned. 

On Saturday the Ladles of the 
Church will open their annual 
Thrift Shop for a week on Main 
Street 

VEIUiENNES METHODIST CBL 

The morning service Is called for 
9:80. The pastor will preach and the 
choir is expecttd to lead the sing-
ing and provide a choir special. 

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock the 
church Improvement committee will 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Baker. 

The Vergennes W. S. C. S. will 
meet Thursday afternoon at 2:30 a t 
the home of Mrs. M. B. McPherson. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

Cor. Washington and Kent 

Morning services and Sunday 
School at 11 o'clock every Sunday. 

"Substance" will be the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris-
tian Science Churches througltout 
the world on Sunday, September 12. 

The Golden Text (I Cor. 10:26) is: 
"The earth la the Lord's, and the 
fulness thereof." 

Among the Bible citations Is this 
passage (Hebrews 11: 1, 3): "Now 
faith is the substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things 
not seen. Through faith we un-
derstand that the worlds were 
framed by the word of God, so that 
things which are seen were not 
made of things which do appear." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, Include the following 
(p. 468): "Question. What is sub-
stance? Answer. Substance Is that 
wUob la eternal and Incapable of 
discord and decay. Truth, Life, and 
Love are substance, as the Scrip-
tures use this word In Hebrews: 
T h e substance of things hoped for, 
the evidence of things not seen.' 
Spirit, th»> synonym of Mind. Soul, 
or God, ia the only real substance." 

CHUBCH OF THE NAZABENE 
Lowell, Mich. 

Bar . 11. C. Warland, Pastor 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Clyde Newell, Supt. 

Preaching services at 11:00 a. m. 
and 7:45 p. m 

N. Y. P. S., Hi N. Y. and Junior 
Church services at 7:00 p. m. 

Prayermeetlng Wednesday a t 7:45 
p. m. 

Women's Missionary service at 
2:30 Thursday. 

All sendees will be on C. W. T. 
You are cordially Invited to at-

tend. 

M.S.C. Will Train 
Women To Farm 

A special four weeks short course 
designed to train members of the 
Women's Land Army for year-round 
farm work will be offered at Michi-
gan State College this fall, Septem-
ber 27 to October 22, Ralph W. 
Tenny, Director of Short Courses, 
announces. 

Open to non-farm women not 
needed on their own farms, the 
course will be sponsored jointly by 
Michigan State College, the State 
Board of Control for Vocational 
Education, and the Emergency 
Farm Labor Program of the college 
extension service, with the college 
and the vocational education board 
cooperating to pay the costs of In-
struction, and the Emergency Farm 
Labor program furnishing student 
charges and costs of room and 
board. 

With the objective of fitting 
women to play as Important a part 
In wartime agriculture as they now 
play In Industry, emphasis will be 
placed on practical Instruction by 
the college staff In farm practices, 
with full use being made of college 
herds, flocks, farms, and labora-
tories for teaching on a "doing" 
basis. 

Instruction will Include such 
things as feeding: and care of live-
stock, general dairy practice In both 
the barn and milk house, poultry 
culling, grading and packing of 
eggs, work in the fields, harnessing 
and driving horses, and operation 
and care of electric motors, feed 
grinders, and tractors. In addition 
to actual farm work, health and 
safety practices and orientation to 
farm life will be stressed. 

To be eligible for the course, 
women must be 18 years of age 
or older, physically able to do farm 
work and to pass a health exam-
ination, and willing to sign up with 
the Women's Land Army for 7 
months or more of work per year 
on Michigan farms. 

Rooms in private East Lansing 
homes and board in the college 

D. H. OATLEY 
Den tlat 

Housa 36 Office 50 
Offlcea In rooms formerly occupied 

by the City State Bank 

Union will be provided, but en-
rollees must furnish all of their 
own personal supplies and bring 
their ration books with ihem. Wo-
men who arc Interested should con-
tact their County Agricultural 
Agent or write directly to Miss 
Ruth Peck, Director of the Women's 
Land Army at the college, or to 
his office, Tenny states. 

Fats Do More 
Than Pad Ribs 

Fats do more than pad a human's 
ribs and even though fats are 
scarce the cooks and the consumer 
can aid the war effort by under-
standing the function of food fats 
and how to conserve them, accord-
ing to home economics extension 
speciallsta at Michigan State Col-
l i e . 

Weight for weight, fats supply 
more than twice as much body fuel 
a s any other kind of food. Foods 
that have fa t In their make-up in-
clude cream, fa t meats and fat 
fish, soybeans, nuts, nut butters, 
egg yolk and cheese. The fuel that 
the body derives from such food 
fats gives energy to keep a worker 
on the job, as well as keeping the 
body warm. 

Cooking heat must remain low 

USE YOUR HEAD 

Not Your LEGS 
Our customers report as much as 4 

miles more to the gallon on 

SKY CHIEF 
THE SUPER TEXACO GASOLINE 

Only 2c more a gallon and that 

extra mileage will save you plenty 

of walking. 

HEIM TEXACO 
WM. HEIM, Prop. 

Phone 9114 Lowell 

Open Monday through Friday from 
7:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. 
Sunday, 10:00 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

B. M. Shlvrt . Alty. 
Grand Rapldi, Mfehlian 

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR 
State of Mlchlpm. The Probate Court 

for the County of Kent. 
At a (e«la(i of said court, held at Utc 

Probate Office In the cHy of Grand Rap-
Ida In Mid County, on the 22nd day of 

when f a t s a r e mel ted in the f r y i n g July A. D. 1943. 
Preient , HON. JOHN DALTON, J n d f e 

pan. According to home economics 
information, when fat starts to 
smoke It Is losing some of its val-
uable energy as well as flavor and 
keeping qualities. 

Some processed fats keep well at 
room temperature, but most fats, 
such as those poured from a frying 
pan, should be kept cool. The left-
over cooking fats spoil more rapid-
ly than new fats. 

Many housewives follow the sug-
gested wartime process of salvaging 
waste fats, using some necessary 
in cooking, but turning in the ex-
cess for salvage. Such salvaged fat 
goes Into munitions, the college 
specialists point o u t 

Fatty trimmings, euch as those 
from good beef or ham, can wind 
up in a bean pot. 

0/ Probate. 
In thr Matter of Ihe E*(atr of Alexander 

M. Wraxc. a l io known n* Alex M. Wrnx*. 
Dweaaed. 

Marie Z. Wracs having filed In «ald 
court her peUUon praying that Uie ad-
mlniatrallon of said estate be granted to 
Miarle Z. Wragg or to some other suitable 
person. 

It Is Ordered, that the 24th ua> of 
Irmtwr A. P . IMS. a t t m o'clock In the 
forenoon, at said probate office, be and 
is hereby appointed for hearing ^ald peti-
tion. 

It Is Further Ordered, that public notice 
thereof be given by publlcaUon of a copy 
of this order, for three succeaslve weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, In the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH. 

Rcgiater of Probate. cl7-3t 

If you get the right outlook, time 
is nothin' but noise made by a 
clock. Inter Ocean Optimist. 

Having decided to discont inue f a rming , I will sell a t public auction, the fol lowing de-

scribed proper ty , at my f a r m home located 3 miles west of Lowell, then 1 mile north of 

M-21, or 5 miles east of Ada bridge on M-21, then 1 mile north, on 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18 
Beginning a t 1:30 O'clock 

HAY AND F F E D 

DR. R. T . LUSTIG 
Ostcspsthlc Rurreon 

Specializing In Rectal Diseases 
Rectal Sanitarium 

DR. P. M. WELLS, Aaaodate 
General Practice—X-Ray 

IS Lafayette, 8. E. Grand Rapids 
Phones: Office 82173: Res. K434 

DR. H. R . MYERS 
Osteopathic 

Physician and Surgeon 
907 E . Main S t 

Phone m - F t 
Ofttce Hours: 10:00-12:00 a. 

2:00-5:00 and 7:00-0:00 p. m. 

F . E . W H I T E 
DENTIST 

Negonce Block, Lowell, Mich. 
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

Phones: Office 151 Bea. 186 

DR. J . W . TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Of lice—LM N. Division S t 
Phoue 52 Lowell, Mich. 

B. H. S H E P A R D , M. D. 
Phone 47 

J . A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
(Ahaent—In Service) 

Office Phone M 
Office Hears 

t : M to 4:M P. M. each weak day 
Except Thursday 

I M fta 1:90 P. M* M M . , WED, Sat. 
Fa r tfca Durattaa 

ZION METHODIST CHURCH 

John Claus, Pastor 

German preaching at 10:00 a. m. 
Bible School a t 11:00 a. m. 
You are cordially Invited. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL C1L 
Rev. N. G. Woon, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a. m. 
The Perry Group will meet a t the 

home of Mrs. Sam Myers on Friday, 
Sept 10, at 2:30 p. m. 

The Cheerful Doers will meet at 
the parish house on Monday, Sept. 
13, a t 8:00 p. m. 

LUTHERAN SERVICES 
Rev. R W. Mohardt 

Serviceb will be held at 7:30 a. m. 
at Zlon Methodist Church. 

Everyone welcome. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL C1L 
Henry L. Rust, Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Worship and sermon a t 7:30 p. m. 

A cordial Invitatisn to all who 
would make this their church home. 

Thursday, Sept. 16, at 2:00 p. m., 
the Ladles of the Church will meet 
with Mrs. Grace Whaley for their 
monthly missionary meeting. We 
hope to see you there. 

ALTON CHURCH 
(UndenomlnaUonal) 

BL E . GUmore, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:30 a. m. John 
Gauw, S u p t Classes for all agea 

Young People's Service—7:15 p. m. 
Worship Service—8:00 p. m. Mr. 

Anderson of Greenville will he the 
speaker. We Invite you to come and 
enjoy his message. 

HORSES 

Grey Registered Pe rche ron Mare, wt . 1550,(Quantity of Oats 
f i a l e d August, 1932 1 4 T o n 8 o f H a y A | f a | f a 

I ron Grey Registered Percheron Mare, wt . 
1600, foaled May 23, 1939 

Both sound, well b roke . Papers wi th t h e m 

Found Out 

S a r g e : "Look here, soldier! 
What 's the Idea of the barrel? Are 
you a poker player?" 

Private: "No, Sarge. But I spent 
a couple of hours with some guys 
who are." 

CATTLE 

Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs . old, due Nov. 7 

Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs . old, due Dec. 25 

Guernsey Cow, 4 y r s . old, f resh 

Guernsey Cow, 7 yrs . old, due Dec. 24 

Guernsey Cow, 2 yrs . old, been f resh 6 weeks 

Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs . old, bred J u n e 4 

Guernsey Heifer , 9 m o n t h s old 

2 Guernsey Bull Calves, 8 mon ths old 

These catt le a r e all s t ra ight and right, with 
squa re udders . Have raised every one and 
can r ecommend t h e m to anyone wishing 
good, high-testing Guernseys 

CHICKENS 

P l y m o u t h Rock Yearl ing Hens 

P l y m o u t h Rock Pul le ts 

7 Geese 3 Ducks 

HOGS 

2 Brood Sows, 1 due S e p t 15; 1 bred Ju ly 20 

Chester W h i t e Boar 

2 Feeding Shoa ts 

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC. 

McCormick Deering 2-Horse Riding Culti-
vator , nearly new 

Rubber Tired W a g o n wi th f la t rack 

Deering Grain Binder 

Deering Mower, 6 f t , cut 

D u m p Rake 

2 2-Section Spr ing Drags 

Walk ing Plow 

3-Horse Riding Plow 

Wide Tired W a g o n 

5-Tooth Single Cult ivator 

7-Tooth Single Cul t ivator 

Grindstone, steel f r a m e , wi th pedal power 

Double Harness and Collars ' 

Hay Rope and F o r k 

Spiketooth Drag 

2 5-gal. Milk Cans 

10-gal. Milk Can 

DeLaval Cream Separa to r , No. 16, in ext ra 

good condit ion 

TERMS—All s u m s of $10.00 and under , cash; over tha t a m o u n t , 6 m o n t h s ' t ime will be 
given on good bankable notes d rawing 6 per cent in teres t . If interested in 
t ime t e r m s m a k e a r r a n g e m e n t s with Lowell Bank . 

Louis SMinsk i , Prop. 
I . C. THOMIS, Aseticner HARRY DAY, Clerk 
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M Y ^ F R I E N D ^ 
FLICK A1 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHAPTER XVTI 

At dinner. Ken ate nothing. How-
ard said, "Ken isn't eating his din-
ner—doesn't he have to eat, Moth-
er?" 

But Nell answered, "Leave him 
alone." 

Ken had understood what his fa-
ther meant when he said, "I won't 
have a thing like that on my place." 
To alk w an animal to die a linger-
ing death was something his father 
would not do. Flicka was to be shot. 

He didn't hear his father give the 
order to Gus. "Pick a time when 
Ken isn't around, Gus, and take the 
Winchester and put the filly out of 
her misery." 

"Ja, Boss—" 
Ken watched the gun rack in the 

dining room. All the guns were 
standing in it. No guns were al-
lowed in the bunk house. Going 
through the dining room to the kitch-
en three times a day for meals. 
Ken's eyes scanned tho weapons to 
make sure they were all there. That 
night they were not all there. The 
Winchester was missing. 

When Ken saw that, he stopped 
walking. He felt dizzy. He kept 
staring at the gun rack, telling him-
self that it surely was there—he 
r«n»'.ited again — he couldn't see 
clearly. 

Then he felt an arm across his 
shoulders and heard his father's 
voice. "I know. son. Some things 
are awful hard to take. We just 
have to take 'em. I have to. too." 

Ken got hold of his father's hand 
and held on. It helped steady him. 
Finally he looked up. Rob looked 
down and smiled at him and gave 
him a little shake and squeeze. Ken 
managed a smile too. 

"All right now?" 
"All right. Dad." 
They walked in to supper together. 
Ken even ate a little. But Nell 

looked thoughtfully at the ashen col-
or of his face; and at the little 
pulse that was beating in the side of 
his neck. 

After supper Ken carried Flicka 
her oats, but he had to coax her 
and she would hardly touch them. 
She stood with her head hanging, 
but when he stroked it and talked 
to her. she pressed her face into his 
chest and was content. 

He could feel the burning heat of 
her body. It didn't seem possible 
that anything so thin could be alive. 

Presently Ken saw Gus come into 
the pasture carrying the Winches-
ter. When he saw Ken. he changed 
his direction and sauntered along as 
if he was out to shoot cottontails. 

Ken ran to him. "When are you 
going to do it, Gus?" 

"Ay was goin down soon now, be-
fore it got dark—" 

"Gus, don't do it tonight. Wait 
till morning. Just one more night, 
Gus." 

"Veil, In de morning den, but it 
got to be done. Ken. Yer fadder 
gives de order." 

"I know. I won't say anything 
more." 

Gus went back to the bunk house 
and Ken returned to Flicka. 

He stood by her, smoothing and 
caressing her as he always did. Usu-
ally he talked to her, but he couldn't 
do that now. There was only one 
thing in his mind, and he couldn't 
talk about that. 

Below the Cottonwood trees, the 
darkness fell swiftly, and Ken and 
Flicka were hidden in it together. 
It folded them around and held them 
close. He couldn't see her, and she 
couldn't see him. but he moved 
around her. and her head turned 
to follow him so that her muzzle 
rested against him, as she always 
did. The darkness pressed them 
closer together. 

At nine o'clock Howard was sent 
by Nell to call Ken. He stood at 
the corral gate, shouting. 

Again there was the sound of soft 
moaning. Then Ken pressed a last 
kiss on Flicka's face, and went up 
the hill under the cottonwoods. 

\ Flicka was still standing In her 
nursery when the full moon robe at 
ten. It was the Hunter's Moon, as 
.yellow as the Harvest Moon. 

The night was silent, with the pro-
found silence of a sea becalmed. 
Even the faint roaring of the earth, 
like the roaring in a shell, was 
hushed. It waited. 

k If the mind of a living being—man 
or beast—is clear, there are fore-
warnings of the approach of death. 

All of this can be felt; and, feel-
ing this, Flicka knew that her time 
had come. 

Her head hung low. Her legs 
were slightly splayed under her. 
Though, from force of habit, she 
stood by the feed box, she had not 
touched the oats. 

Flicka's wounds did not pain her, 
but the suction of the down-whirling 
spiral was an agony felt through 
every part of her. Now and then 
her young body found strength to 
fight against it; she struggled; she 
lifted her head. She turned it to-
ward the path down which Ken's 
running feet had come a thousand 
times that summer. He was all she 
had, and all she could hope for; hut 
tonight, there wai no sound, no 
step, no help. 

She was thirsty. The smell of 
the fresh running water drew her. 
She waded Into the stream and 
drank; got her fill, lifted her head, 
turned it again to the house. The 

cool water rippled against her log? 
There was no sound from thi 

house, no fed running upon thi 
path, and suddenly the last of he. 
little strength was gone. Lungin; 
forward, she fell, half on the bank 
half in the water, and lay there 
struggling convulsively. 

At last she was still. 
Some minutes later, from tei 

miles away on the towering black 

timbered shoulders of Pole Moun-
tain, there stole out the most deso-
late cry in the world-the howl of 
the pray timber wolf. It rode on 
the upper air without a tremor, high 
and thin, pointed as a needle. 
Through long minutes the note was 
sustained, mournful and remote -
through long moments it died, with a 
falling cadence of profound listless-
ness; and even before it ceased, it 
had become the very essence of 
the quiet of the night. 

Ken had seen the Hunter's 
Moon rise over the eastern horizon 
before he went upstairs, and lying 
in bed. wide awake, and shaken by 
a steady fine quivering, he could see 
it reflected in the opened casement 
window of his room. 

He hadn't completely undressed, 
but he had the sheet drawn up to 
his chin, in case his mother or fa-
ther came in to look at him. He 
heard them talking together in their 
room as they undressed. How long 
they took. It seemed to him hours 
before the whole house was qu ie t -
as quiet as the night was outside. 

He waited still another hour, till 
everyone was so deep asleep there 
would be no chance of their hear-
ing. Then he stole out of bed and 
put on the rest of his clothes. 

He carried his shoes in his hands 
and crept down the hall, past the 
door of his parents' room, taking a 
half minute for a step. 

On the far end of the terrace, he 
sat down and put on his shoes, his 
heart pounding and the blood almost 
sufTocating him. 

He kept whispering. "I'm coming. 
Flicka—I'm coming—" 

His feet pattered down the path. 
He ran as fast as he could. 

It was so dark under the cotton-
wood trees, he had to stand a mo-
ment. getting used to the darkness. 

Stat* of Mlrhlgon—Onlrr ot the Coiurrva-
tlon CunimlMUon—Mlgrntorr OKJI* Bird*. 

The Director of Coniervttlon having 
made a thorough Inveatlgatlon In regard 
to migratory game blrdj. recommends cer-
tain regulation!. 

Therefore. The Conaervatlon CommUalon. 
by authorUy of Act 230. P. A. 1B25. hereby 
orders that for a period of one year from 
Beptember IS. 1943. It ihall be unlawful 
to ihoot waterfowl over baited a r e u ; to 
use live decoyt In taking waterfowl; to 
leave deooya act out at night In public 
wa te r j ; to take waterfowl by meana. aid, 
or uae of cattle, horsea, or mulea; to take 
migratory game blrda from or by aid 
of an automobile, airplane, alnkbox (bat-
tery). power boat, sail boat, any boat under 
aall. any floating craft or dev1c« of any 
kind towed by power boat, or aall power: 
to ahoot waterfowl, coota. ralla, galllnuloji, 
and woodcock prior to one half hour be-
fore aunrlae or af ter aunaat; to uae any 
firearm other than a aho«gun, or to uae 
a ahotgun larger than 10 gauge, or an 
autoimtlc or hand-operated repeaUng ahoi-
gun capable of holding more than three 
ahells. the magazine of which haa not been 
cut off or plugged with one-piece metal 

wooden filler Incapable of removal 
through the loading end; to tranaport out 
of the atate In one calendw week more 
than two days' bag limit of ducka, geese, 
and brant and one day's bag limit of 
other migratory game blrda. 

Signed, sealed and ordered published 
thla ninth day of August, 1643. 

HARRY H. WHITE LET, 
Chairman 

WAVLAND OSQOOD. 
Secretary 

Countersigned: 
P. J. HOFTMASTER, 

KEENE BREEZES 
Mrs. A. Lee 

Director cl7-4t 

GKNKRAL ORDER 

Statement of the Ownerahlp, Manage-
ment, r i i rulat lon. Etc., Required by 
Acta of Congma of August 24. 1012. 
and March 3, 1933, of The Lowell 

Ledger and Alto Solo, published weekly 
at Lowell, Michigan, for October 1. iwt3. 
State of Michigan. County of Kent.—M. 

Before me. a Notary Public In and 
for the State and county aforesaid, per-
sonally appeared Remlck a . Jefferles, who, 
having been duly •wore, according to law, 
deposes and snya that he Is the publisher 
of the Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo, and 
that the following Is. to the best of hU 
knowledge and belief, a true statement 
of the ownership, management, etc.. of 
the aforesaid publication for the date 
shown In the above caption required by 
the Act of August 24, 1012. as amended 
by the Act of March 3. 1933. embodied 
In section 537. Postal Laws and Regula-
tions. to-wit: 

1. That the names and addresses of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor, and 
business mamgers. are: 

Publisher—Remlck O. Jefferles. Lowell. 
Michigan. 

Editor—Same. 
Managing Editor—Same. 
Business Manager—Same. 
2. That the owner Is: Remlck O. Jef-

terles. 
3. That the known bondholders, mort-

gagees. and other security holders owning 
cr holding 1 per cent or more of total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or other se-
curities Is: C. C. Vaughan Estate. 

REMICK O. JEFFERIES. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

3rd Aiy of September. 1043. 
Harry Day, (SEAL) 

Notary Public. 
(My commission expires Jan. 26. 1944) 

The water rippled over Ken's legs 
and over Flicka's body. 

before he could be sure that Flicka 
was not there. There stood her 
feed box—but the filly was gone. 

Unreasoning terror swept over 
him. Something had spirited her 
away—he would never see her again 
—Gus had come down—his f a t h e r -

He ran wildly here and there. At 
last, when there was no sign of 
her, he began a systematic search 
all through the pasture. He dared 
not call aloud, but he whispered-
"Flicka — Oh, Flicka — where are 
you." 

At last he found her down the 
creek lying in the water. Her head 
had been on the bank, but as she 
lay there, the current of the stream 
had sucked and pulled at her, and 
she had had no strength to resist; 
and little by little her head had 
slipped down until when Ken got 
there only the muzzle was resting 
on the bank, and the body and legs 
were swinging In the stream. 

Ken slid into the water, sitting on 
the bank, and he hauled at her head. 
But she was heavy, and the current 
dragged like a weight; and he be-
gan to sob because he had no 
strength to draw her out. 

Then he found a leverage for his 
heels against some rocks in the bed 
of the stream, and he braced him-
self against them, and pulled with 
ell his might; and her head came 
up onto his knees, and he held it 
cradled in his arms. 

(To be continued) 

Hurry Johnson, Admr. 
1888 Towner Ave., S. W. 
(•rami Rapids. Michlmui 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAR-
ING CLAIMH 

Slate of Michigan. The Probate Court 
for the County of Kent. 

At a session of ould court, held a t the 
probate office. In the City of Grand Rap 
Ids, In said county on the 27th day of 
August A. D. 1043. 

Present. HON JOHN DALTON. Judge 
of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Hannah 
Johnson. Decraaed. 

It appearing to the court that the time 
for presentation of claims agalnat Mid 
estate should be limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, ex 
amine and adjust all etatou and d«r..aiids 
againat said deceased by and before said 
court: 

It Is Ordered that all the credltora of 
said deceased are required to present their 
clalma to said court at said Probate Office 
on or before the 5th day of November A. D. 
194S. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said deceased 

It Is Further Ordered. That public noUce 
thereof be aiven by publlcaUon of a copy 
of this order for three sucoeaalve weeks 
previous to said diy of hearing. In the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate.1 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH. 

Reglater of Probate. cl8-3t 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoskin and son 
Wayne were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Ettie Pot ter and Courtland 
in Saranac. 

Mrs. Ralph Dodds was ill ueveral 
days last week. 

Mr. anld. Mrs. Ghmn Weeks and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Dell Lee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lee attended 
tho Weeks reunion at Faliasburg 
Park last Sunday. 

Born, to Mr. and Mra. Stephen 
Sparks, at Belding hospital, Sept. 6, 
an 8 lb. boy, who will answer to the 
nam of Floyd James. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blumerlck 
of Detroit were Labor Day callers 
of Wayne IHbskins. 

The Good Will Club was very 
pleasantly entertalnfld, at the home 
of Genevieve Dodds on Wednesday, 
Sept. 1 20 members being present. 
A program was given Including two 
songs by Roger Frost which were, 

very well received and Mra. Warren 
Reed gave a selection on the har-
monica. followed by two conteata. A 
very fine aupper waa aerved by 
Mra. Dodi.!s and her aaaiatanta. 

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Spa^ka, Rob-
ert Sparka, Gilbert Hull and (Mra. 
Sable Bowen attended the 4-H Club 
show at Eaat Lanalng on Labor 
Day. 

The deac^dan t s of the Horace 
Weeks family had their reunion at 
Faliasburg Paik last Sunday with 
over aixty in attendance. The "day 
paaaed very rapidly and pleasantly, 
old I'rlenda meeting old friends and 
renewing old acquaintancea. A fine 
potluck dinner waa aerved at noon. 
Next year they hop© to meet again 
the flrbt Sunday in September a t 
the t - . nlace. 

Mias Doris Clements of Upton has 

been appointed England's first offi-

cial woman peet exterminator, hav-
ing been selected from hundreds 
uf land army girls. 

McCORDS MATTERS 
Mrs. R. T. WiUlama 

Mra. Zona Poatma visited her 
parenta, 2 ! r . and Mra. Henry 
Smelker. Wedneadr:*. 

Mr. t-nd Mra. Wm. Koekkoek of 
Bower vialted Mr. and Mra. R. 
Poatma Sundnv. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E . Colby, Mr. 
ami Mra. Myron Henry and Mr. and 
Mra. A. E. Wood motored to Fal-
laaburg Park for Sunday dinrrer. 

Mrs. Fred Pattison of Alto vialted 
Mra. A. E. Wood Thuraday af ter-
noon. 

Lawrence Englerth of Kellogga-
vllle vialted Mr. and Mra. Andy Zoet 
Sun»Jay. Mra. Englerth and daugh-
ter are apending a few days at 
Mackinaw City. 

Mrs. Ann Rockefeltow visited at 
the Clark-Wllllama home Wednes-
day and Mra. Jack Slmpaon and 
mother were Friday viaitora. 

I t paya to advertise In the Ledger. 

SPRING HILL — E A S T ADA 
Mrs. Ear l Vosburg 

Little Sandra Vanderveen, grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Burton, has the whooping cough. 

Mrs. Staahla Faae and two grand-
children, Staahla and Nell Smith, 
are living at the former'a home 
here on Grand River drive. Mr. and 
Mra. Smith were recent viaitora 
there. 

Don Grochowolakl and Erneat 
Vosburg w e r e In Grand Rapids 
Thuraday for examination for aelec-
tlve service. 

Mra. Earl Vosburg and Grade 
were Sunday viaitora of Mra. Em-
ma Quiggle. 

Dora Grace and Effle Theule 
were Sunday visitora of their par-
en ta 

P v t Allen Smith of Camp Young 
Calif., was a recent visitor at the 
Earl Vosburg home. Other callers 
were Mr. and Mra. Harry Fitch of 

Ada, Mr. and Mra. C. Phamy, Mr. 
and Mra. Will Booth of Lowell. 
Arnold White, Jlmmle Cooper and 
R. A. Phllllpa. 

The. Adrian Moerdyk family ex-
pect to rent their farm and move 
to Grand Raplda soon. 

Fielder's Choice 

The roof-spotter -WSB excited. 
"There'a a bomb falling," he tele-
phoned down. ' I t ' s coming ao near 
I could catch it." 

A moment later there was a ter-
rific exploalon. Hla colleague below 
snapped one word Into the tele-
phone: Butter flngera!" 

iACK UP 
YOUft BOY 

payroll savings 
H ym family limit 

Wlllard Hlmmons, Admr. 
ISO Hudson St. 

Lowell, Michigan 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

Slate of Michigan. The Probate Court 
for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held at the 
probate office, in the city of Oraad Rap-
Ids. in said county on the 25th day of 
August A. D. 1943. 

Present: HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Oscar 
Simmons, "Decrased. 

It appearing to the court that the time 
for presentation of ctaimi against said 
estate ahould be hmlled. cod that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, examint-
and adjust all claims and demands against 
«ala deceased by and before said court: 

It Is Ordered. Tl»U all the creditors of 
said deceased are required to present their 
claims to said court at said Probate Office 
on or before the 29th day of October A. D. 
1943, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, said 
time and place oeing hereby appuiulcti 
tor the examlnaUon and adjustment of «ll 
claims and demands againat said deceased. 

I t Is Further Ordered. That public notlci 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing In the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In aald county. 

JOSEPH R. OILLARD, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate cl7-3t 

Animals, gardens and women cer-
tainly need a lot of attention. 

Samuel John Myers, admr. 
LowrU, Michigan 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOB HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probate Court 
for ths County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held a t the 
probata office. In the City of Grand Rap-
Ids. in said county on the lOth day of 
August A. D. 1943. 

Present. HON JOHN DALTON, Judge 
of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Phoebe 
M. Myers, Deceased. 

I t appearing to the court that the time 
for presentaUon of claims agaioot aald 
estate should be limited, and tha t a time 
and place bo appointed to receive, 
amine and adjust all claims and demands 
against aald deceased by and before said 
court: 

I t la Ordered that all the credttons of 
aald deoeaaed are required to present their 
claims to said court a t said Probate Office 
on or before the t t a d day of October A. 
D., IMS, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, aald 
time and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment of an 
claims and demands against said deceased. 

I t la Further Ordered. That ppbUc noUce 
thereof be given by publlcaUon of a x ^ j 
of this order for three suuwssiys weeks 
previous to said day of hearing. In the 
Lowell Ledcer. a newspaper pilnted and 
circulated In said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true ocpy: 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate. clfl-3t 

Everybody Tmnts to stand in the 
front of the elevator. 

LOWELL HIGH SCHOOL 
Opens Monday, Sept. 13,1943, at 1 p. m. 

The Lowell Board of Education invites pupils of he surrounding territory who 
have an Eighth Grade diploma to attend Lowell High School. Those who will en-
roll in the High School for the first time are urged to do so on Friday or Saturday, 
Sept. 10-11. The office will be open Friday night, Sept. 10, for those who cannot 
report on Monday, Sept. 13. 

The Lowell^High School is on the accredited list of the Uniyersity of Michigan and is also on the list approved 

by the North (>entral Association, the highest recognition given to any High School in the state. No other school 

within a radius of 15 miles has th i s high rating. 

Coursejof Study, Grades 9-12 

Instrumental and vocal music In all gradee. 

NINTH GRADE 

First Semester 

ENGLISH I 
Algebra I 
Latin I 
General Science I 
Citizenship 
Buolnesa Mathematics 
General Shop I « 
Clothing I 
Agriculture I 

Second Semester 

ENGLISH H 
• Algebra H 

Latin H 
General Science n 
Civic Training 

• Economic Geography 
General Shop n 
Poods I 

• Agriculture l a 

ENGLISH III 
Geometry I 
Latin HI 
European History I 

0 Bookkeeeping I 
Biology 

• Agriculture H 
General Shop H I 
Farm Shop III 
Foods II 

ENGLISH V 
U. S. History I 
Algebra HI 
Chemestry I 
French I 
Typing I 
Shorthand I 
Agriculture H I 
General Shop H I 
Farm Shop IH 
Foods II 

T E N Y T H G R A D E 

ENGLISH IV 
Geometry H 
Latin IV 
European History H 

0 Bookkeeping II 
Biology 

• Agriculture Ha 
General Shop IV 
Farm Shop TV 
Clothing II 

E L E V E N T H G R A D E 

TWOIJSH VI 
U. S. History H 

••Solid Geometry 
• Chemistry H 

French I I 
• Typing H 
• Shorthand H 
• Agriculture H l a 

General Shop IV 
Farm Shop TV 
Clothing H 

••Trigonometry 1843-44 

T W E L F T H G R A D E 

V F C 

Special Englleh 
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
Social Problems 
Frencb- IH 
Physics I 
Shorthand & Typing i n 
Typing 
Business English 
Agriculture TV 
General Shop I H 
Farm Shop I H 
Foods H 

Special Englleh 
World Civics 
Economics 
French TV 

• Physics H 
• Shorthand A Typing IV 

Typing 
0 Business Law 
• Agriculture IVe 
••Trigonometry 

General Shop IV 
Clothing I I 
Farm Shop IV 
Physical Fitness 

0 Commercial Course. Those who enroll In this course will be given 
preference In any single subject thus marked. 

• Agricultural Course. All of the subjects thus marked and all of 
those In capitals are re<julred. Those who enroll In this course will 
be given preference In any single subject thus marked. We recom-
mend this course to rural students. Note change: Algebra is re-
quired for Agricultural Course. 

••Courses given alternately. 

Requirements for Graduation 
1 Two years of Physical Training are required. (Exceptions for 1943-

44>. 
2 All subjects In capitals are required; three years of English a r e 

essential. 
3 Sixteen credits are required; a credit Is given for the successful 

complet ' -a of one subject for one year. Not more than 2 credits In 
music, wi- 8 credits In shop will be allowed towards graduation, that 
is, not more will be counted as .part of the 16 credits. 

4 No credit for academic courses Is given unless unit courses are 
completed In a satisfactory manner. Any one year subject is a unit 
course. Two years of a foreign language is a unit course. Partial 
credits for such activities as projects, music and public speaking 
are allowed. Students who expect credit In shorthand must also 
secure credit in typewriting. 

Suggest ions to Students in Electing Courses 
1 We believe that the purpose of the high school Is two-fold; (1) to 

offer something of interest to those who will not complete the 
four years of work and for those who will not continue their ed-
ucation upon graduation, and (2> to act as a college preparatory 
school. Stuoents and parents should plan courses accordingly. 

2 No student can take more than four subjects without permission. 
3 All elections are subject to the approval of the superintendent or 

principal. 
4 Students should elect their subjects according to the number of 

years they have been in high school. 
5 Students who are not enrolled in the commercial or agricultural 

courses may take a subject in these courses if the class is not too 
large. For example: Any freshman may take business mathema-
tics or geography if the classes are not over-crowded. 

6 It Is recommended that students who have completed one year of 
alsreibra should complete one year of geometry. Those who plan to 
take Chemistry or Physics should take Algebra and Geometry. 

7 It la recommended that all boys take a t least one year of shop, 
and girls a t least one year of home economics. 

8 All students who plan on attending colleige should complete four 
years of English. 

College Entrance Requirements 
1 Student* who plan to enter college should attempt to determine 

just which courses they will pursue a t college and they ahould 
learn just what the college will demand of them for entrance. 

2 The "new" college entrance plan adopted by all of the colleges In 
Michigan went Into effect In 1937. As before, the student will have 
to present a t least 15 or 16 credits but he will have to present cer-
tain sequences. A sequence meang that a student may study a cer-
tain subject for more than one year. He will have to complete two 
major sequences and two minor sequences In certain fields of aca-
demic work. A major sequence means 3 credits In a cerUlu field 
and a minor sequence means 2 credits in certain fields. These se-
quences must be chosen from five different fields, L e. English 
mathemaUcs, social science, language and science. All students 
must present a major sequence in English. A majo r sequence In 
social science consists of European History, United States History 
Government and Economics. In some Instances Uodology or World 
Civics may be substituted for Economics. A major sequence In 
science consists of Biology, Chemistry and Physics. A majo r se-
quence In Mathematics consists of Algerfbra 1% and Geometry 1M 
Trigonometry may be substituted for Solid Geometry. Minor se-
quences may be earned In any of the above and also In Latin and 
French. In general, students who present two major and two minor 
sequences In the fields mentioned above, and who maintain at 
least a "C" average for all courses, will be admitted to most any 
department In any collbge. 

8 Those Interested In Engineering should plan to complete the fol-
lowing credits: English 3 or more. Language 2 or more, laboratory 
science 2 or more and all mathematics. 

4 Those interested In nursing should plan to complete the following 
credits: English 8 or more, language 2 or more, laboratory science 
2 or more. 

Board of Ednmtfon—C. H. Runciman, Preeldent; F. F. Coons, Secretary; H. L. Weekea. Tnmminr; Mr*. Chartee Doyle. F . L. Stephens 

W. W. OUM8ER, Supt. R. B. AVERT, Principal 
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da News 
(Mra. Battle B. Pitch) 

Dunneback—Loveless Nuptials 

Miss Helen M. Loveless, daughter 
f Mr. and Mrb. Arthur ILoveless, 
poke her marriage vows Saturday 
ornlng at 9:80 o'clock In Holy 
rlnlty Church, Alpfcie, with Ed-
ard Dunneback. son of Mr. and 
rs. Edwin Dunneback, Walker 
oad, N. W. One hundred and f i f ty 
lests were present at the ceremony 
hlch was performed by the Rev. 
aries Bolte. Gladioli and tapers 

ormed the background for the 
remony. 
The bride, given in marriage by 
r father, was gowned in white 
tin fashioned on princess lines, 

she wore a circular fingertip 
ell anld. carried a shower bouquet 
f white roses and gladioli. 

Mrs. Monroe Whlttemore, matron 
f honor, wore pale pink chiffon 
nd matching veil headdress and 
er flowers were deep pink roses 

d blue delphinium. Miss Thelma 
nneback, maid of honor ami sis-

er of the bridegroom, wore a slm-
lar gown of pale green chiffon with 

tiny cap of yellow leaves and 
ihoulder-length veil and her flowers 
were yellow roses. The bridesmaid, 

iss Mary Rischman, was gowned 
n pale blue chiffon with matching 
eaddress anld. she carried Talisman 
ses. 
Assisting the bridegroom as best 

was his brother, Joseph Dun-
eback, and the ushers were Mon-

Whlttemore and Albert Alt, J r . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dunneback 
erved as master and mistress of 
eremonies and Mrs. Dunneback 

ose a rose brocaded satin gown 
nd a shoulder corsage for the oc-

lon. Mrs. Loveless wore a gown 
f lace and crepe In navy blue with 

corsage of Talisman roses and 
rs. Dunneback wore a soldier 

lue gown with blue accessories 
nd a corsagc of phik roses. 

A wedding breakfast for the 1m-
ledlate families and a few fr iends 

served at Lone Pine Inn fol-
owlng the ccremony, and a recop-
lon for three hundred guests was 
eld In the evening at the Dunnc-
ack farm. Mr. and Mrs. Dunne-
ack will reside In their own home 
n Walker Roafi, N. W. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed-
ding Included George Headley of 
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kings-
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Fix 
of Detroit, Staff Sergt. William N. 
Langland of Tallahassee, Fla.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Summers of 
Belleville. 

Ada Girl Joins the WAVES 

Miss Charlotte Fitch, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. iHarry A. Fi tch of 
Ada, was sworn into the WAVES on 
Tuesiay, Aug. 31, In'Detroit and is 
awaiting call to Hunters Colfege, 
New York, to begin her basic train-
ing. Miss Fitch is p graduate of 
Ada school, Lowell high school, at-
tended Junior College, Grand Rap-
ids, as a pre-medical student, and Is 
a graduate medical technician f rom 
the University of Grand Rapids. 
For the pabt two years sire has 
been assistant to Dr. Howard O. 
Messmore In Grand Rapids. Miss 
Fitch hopes to be assigned to the 
hospital corps of the Waves when 
she has completed her training. 

Ada Locals 

George Headley of Chicago spent 
the week-end and holiday in Ada as 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mort Lam-
pert and while here visited many 

" friends in and about this vicinity. 
I Pfc. Floyd Chaffee, who Is sta-
I tloned at the Soo, Is spending a few 
days' furlough visiting his father , 
Orle Chaffee, arid other relatives. 

Atlss Marion McGregor of Grand 
Rapids was a guest of Miss Dorothy 
Morris over the week-end and holi-
day. 

Vesta Chapter, No. 202, O. E. S., 
will observe their annual memorial 
service with a brief program to be 
given In ihe chanter room a t the 
regular meeting to be held on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 16. Due to war re-

. Btrictions on gas and the conse-
quent difficulties to get to the 
various local cemeteries the flower 
ceremony that has usually been 
given will be omitted. However, 
flowers will be used a t the a l tar and 
various stations and It Is hoped all 
members will be present for this 
memorial servlc?. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Clinton have 
had as thslr guests for the past 
week, Mr. Clinton's brother, Everet t 
Clinton, f rom near Alliance, N e b r , 
audi his daughter and two small 
sons and Miss Rosalie Smith ac-
companied them. Mr. Clinton is on 
a 2,000 acre ranch and his talks of 
the west and its customs were most 
interesting. This Is his f irst visit to 
Michigan since 1984. The visitors 
started for home on Labor Day. 
- Sunday afternoon caller* a t the 

home of Mrs. Peter Kamp were 
Mrs. Arthur Beechema of Dutton, 
Mrs. Schram and daughter Cornelia 
and Mrs. Olive Rltter. 

Mr. aad Mw Harry Fitch, Miss 
Charlotte Fitch, IMlss Dorothy Mor-
ris artd friend, Miss Marlon Mc-
Gregor of Grand Rapids, attended 
•the Strand Theatre a t Lowell on 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and MTS. I r a Teepln had as 
guests f rom Thursday until Sunday 
of thla pastw eek, Mrs. Geo. Par-
rish anK (Mrs. E. Shipley mod sona, 
George and Michael of Jackson, 
and on Fr iday they motored to 
Grand (Rapids to visit Mra. Jose-
phine Burt and Mrs. M a Crites. 

Ada Locals 

Mrs. Mable Freeman of Grand 
Rapids spent Friday afternoon In 
Ada visiting friends. 

Charles Frazler returned home on 
Thursday from St. Mary's hospital 
a n i Is getting along quite nicely. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rltter are help-
ing care for him. 

Miss Gertrude Kamp of Ypsilantl 
spent the week-end In Ada with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Kamp. 

Members of the Postbumus fam-
ily held their annual reunion on 
Monday, Labor Day, a t Faliasburg 
Park with 60 members present for 
the occasion. The number from the 
greatest distance away to attend 
was Sergt. Melvin Hoekstra from 
Cheyenne, Wyo., ana soldier friend 
from Nebraska. A bounteous picnic 
dinner was enjoyed. 

Mrs. Grace Whaley spent Sunday 
in Grand Rapids with her sister, 
Mrs. Walter McConnell. 

Miss Ruth Ann Averlll, who has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Blanch 
Ward, for the past several weeks, 
returned to her home in Grand Rap-
Ids Saturday. 

Miss Geraldlne Hand, student 
nurse a t the Walther IMemorlal 
hospital, Chicago, Is spending a 
three weeks' vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Holly Hand. 

Miss Geraldlne Hand of Chicago 
was a supper guest on Friday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkle. 

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. I ra 
Teeple over Sunday and on Labor 
Day were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Teeple of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin Freybler and children of 
Grand Rapids. 

Alia high school opened on Tues-
day morning for the season with 
Mis. Winnlfred Lmsday serving as 
principal again. 

Mrs. Robert Peters, who has been 
quite seriously III at Blodgett hos-
pital, Grand Rapids, Is getting 
along nicely now and hopes to re-
turn home the latter part of this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peters and 
daughter Gloria and. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Swanson of Lowell motored 
to Jonia last Wednesday to enjoy a 
birthday party at the home of Mrs. 
Melvin Dumond, who was celebrat-
ing her anniversary on that date. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Summers, 
Larry and Judy Ann of Belleville 
spent a few days of the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Link 
field and on Saturday attended the 
Dunneback-Loveiess wedulng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rltter spent 
uuve days a t Wall Lake visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Rltter. 

Among those from Ada at tend 
ing the Dunneback-Loveiess we»d̂  
ding services Saturday were Mrs. 
Mortimer Lamport, Mrs. William 
Furner, Mis. Joe Svoboda and 
Yvonne and Gordon, Mr^. Raouel 
Loranger, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Cormick and Robert, Miss Dorothy 
Morris, Miss Nancy Whaley and 
Miss Charlotte Fitch. 

Friday afternoon visitors of Mrs. 
Mary Harris were Mrs. Anna Wash-
burn and daughter Marguerite of 
Grand Rapids, and on Saturday, 
George Headley of Chicago. 

Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mrs. Jack Kingsley were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Slllaway of Cedar 
Springs and Mrs. Mary Harris. 

Sergt. Elmer Rltter of Carlejbad, 
New Mex., visited his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rltter, 
Sunday afternoon and Mo-day. 

Mrs. Alfred Faulkner has been 
on the sick list, but Is able to be out 
and around agalp. 

Mr. and Mrs. (Lewis Good of Dut-
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. Al. Faulk-
ner on Sunday and also visited 
Mrs. Hugh Rltter. 

BAILEY CORNERS NEWS 
Mrs. Mabel Gross 

Beginning Sunday, Sept. 12 the 
Vergennes church services will s tart 
at 9:80. 

Mrs. Adelbert Odell and daughter 
Judi th Ann, who have been visit-
ing her parents and other relatives 
In Corunna, Ind., returned home 
Monday afternoon accompanied by 
Mr. Odeli who Went to Indiana en 
Saturday for the week-end. 

Theo Bailey went on a week-end 
fishing trip to Welleaton on Friday 
night. 

Mrs. Anna Ryder of Lowell has 
been visiting Blnce ThursJay a t the 
Frank Ryder home. 

M r a Chas. Farrell of Grand Rap-
Ids visited her sister, Mra Chas. 
Collar the past vreek, returning 
home on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilbert of Grand 
Rapids called on Mrs. Florence 
Bailey Monday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa Collar were 
Sunday evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Carey In Cascade. 

Mrs. Bert Baker Is spending the 
week with her sister, Mrs. Jennie 
Herring a t Por t Sheldon. 

M r s Vernlce F ranks and son 
Keith went to Detroit Friday to 
visit Miss Jean Franks. They will 
return Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mra Edward Bennett 
and children, Allen and Sydney 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Rogers in Lowell. 

Lester Bailey returned Sunday 
evening from Twin Falls, Idaho, 
where he has been spending the 
past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryder and 
children, Mrs. Anna Ryder and 
Fred Ryder were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. McDonough 
In Lowell, In honor of their daugh-
ter. M l u Mary McDonough of 01-
ney, HL, who is spending her vaca-
tion a t home. 

f 
s 

IHE ̂ WAR LOAN 
DRIVE STARIS 

-TO BACK THE INVASION! 

O 

What you will be asked to do-

15 BILLION DOLLARS 

( N O N - B A N K I N G QUOTA) 

MARK WELL the date—Thursday, September 
9th. For on that day, you must answer to 

your country's call. 
On that day, the 3rd W a r Loan Drive opens. 

T o you—and to every other true American—a 
clarion call goes forth to rally to the support of 
our flag. 

You will be asked to back our fighting forces 
to the very limit of your resources. You will be 
asked to go ALL-OUT FOR INVASION by investing in 
EXTRA War Bonds—more War Bonds than you 
perhaps think you can possibly afford. 

To meet the national quota, every individual 
in the country who earns a wage or draws an 
income or has accumulated funds must invest, if 
he possibly can, in at least one EXTRA $100 War 
Bond. Those who can, must invest more—thou-
sands of dollars' worth more. Each and every 
one must do his full part. 

Scrape up the money from every source you 
can . . . turn in all the loose cash you carry with 
you . . . dig out what you had tucked away "just 
in case." Go without pleasures, luxuries, even 
necessities this September. And give our fight-
ing men the things they need to fight with—and 
win. 

These men are throwing everything they have 
into this fierce invasion push. They are giving 
their blood, their lives. N o one can put a price 

on such courage, self-sacrifice, devotion. But 
you enn show you're with them to the limit! 
You can say it with Bonds . . . EXTRA Bonds this 
month. 

World's Safest Investments 
For this 3rd War Loan, you will be offered your 
choice of various government securities. Choose 
the one that fits your requirements. 

United States W a r Savings Bonds Series " E " ; 
gives you back $4 for every $3 when the bond 
matures. Interest: 2.9% a year, compounded 
semiannually, if held to maturity. Denomina-
tions: $25, $50, $100, $500, $1,000. Redemption: 
Anytime 60 days after issue date. Pr ice: 75% 
of maturity value. 

2V2% Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969; readily 
marketable, acceptable as bank collateral. Re-
deemable at par and accrued interest for the 
purpose of satisfying Federal estate taxes. Dated 
September 15, 1943: due December IS, 1969. 
Denominations: $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, 
$100,000 and $1,000,000. Price: par and accrued 
interest. 

Other securities: Series " C " Savings Notes ; 
%% Certificates of Indebtedness; 2% Treasury 
Bonds of 1951-1953; United States Savings 
Bonds series M F"; United States Savings Bonds 
series MGW. 

BACK THE ATTACK-WITH WAR BONDS 

The Ahove Advertisement in Support of the Third War Loan 

Is Sponsored by The 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
Lowell. Michigan 
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^ancy S3oxect 

ONE rOUM> BOXES 

Candy 
A box of candy in»k«s a 

fine thank-yon gift for yonr 
wook-ond hos t 

Boys in tho sorvio* also ap-
pm-iato a pood box of candy. 

HARRY & V'S 
SWEET SHOP 

Lowell Pbone 9101 

MORE LOCAL NEWS Short Story WEDDINGS 

SOCIAL E V E N T S 

Social Brevities 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. F. Williamson 
spent the week-end in Owosso via-
iti-ng relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Edith Pra t t of Saranac 
spent Labor Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Devering. 

Mrs. Michael O'Keefe has been 
quite seriously ill for the past sev-
eral days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith of 
| Benton Hart>or were week-end 
'guests of Mrs. George Miller. 

Miss Joycelym Kyser returned 
home Tuesday af ter spending a 
week in Lansing with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Holliday and family. 

Mrs. Skinner and Mrs. Blanche 
Seg.-rstrom of Middleville were Fri-
Jay guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ix F. 
WiMiamson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grindle and 
daughter, Joan and M m Will Mal-
colm spent lAbor day In Grnnd 
Rapids with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. E P. Quick have 
moved out of the Hosley house on 
Riverside Drive and gone to Wayne 

I to live. 

i King JDoyle was home from the 
U. of M. to spend the week-end 

'with his paren t s Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

jC. Doyle. 

| Captain and Mrs. G. H. Mclner-
ncy (the former Zeona Rivette) are 

i expected today (Thursday) from 
I Halifax, Nova Scotia, for a two 
1 weeks' visit with relatives and 
friends. 

TnMaft—Mlnhler 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase are, 
entertaining the Kent County offi-| 
cers of the O. E. S. and their j 
husbands at a seven o'clock dinner 
Saturday evening. 

The Goofus Club held a picnic 
dinner at Faliasburg Park last 
Wednesday, with four tables of 
euchre in play. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Gus Wlngeier, Mrs. John 
Trumble, Mrs. Mert Sinclair and 
Mrs. George Lee. 

Mrs. Roger McMahon entertained i Jack Maxson of Galesburg was a 
the Bridge-a-dears with a dinner j visitor of his mother, Mrs. Arthu: 
party last Thursday evening. High'Young and family for a few dnyp 
scores were held by Mrs. George this week, leaving for Detroit on 
Arehart and Mrs. B \ m f McMahon.'Tuesday for his examination for 

A stork shower honoring Mr9. ! , , , e N a v j ' -
Merle Bickford, was held by neigh-, Mr. and Mrs. Braytwj Golds and 
Ibors and friends one evening re- family and his mother, Mrs. Floy 

Mrs. Earl Starbard is recovering 
from a major operation which she 
had Saturday morning in Blodgett 
hospital, and would be very glad 
to hear from her friends and neigh-
bors. Her address is Ward A. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Young 
have bought the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bechtel on West Ave. 
and moved there last week. This 
residence was formerly owned by 
Mrs. Mabel Scott. 

cently, Mrs. J . M. Townsend belnig 
the hostess. A number of nice gifts 
were presented the guest nf honor. 

Mrs. Wm. Smith entertained the 
Book Review Club with a chicken 
dinner, Saturday evening in honor 
of her sister-in-law. Miss Harriet 
Smith, who returns this Thursday 

Golds of Keene spent the past nine 
days a t a cottage at Campau Lake. 
Mrs. James Huartson and son Ray-
mond of Grand Rapids were last 
Monday guests at the Golds cottage. 

Corp. James J. LeDuc came 
Thursday from a camp in New 
Jersey to visit Mrs. P. H. Ander-

to Geneva, N. Y., af ter a several flon w h l l e o n furlough. He was 
joined Saturday by his wife from 
Washington, D. C., and they all 
attended the Carey reunion a t Cale-
donia Park on Labor day. 

weeks' visit in Lowell. 

Mrs. Ray Avery entertained the 
Book Review Club at her cottage 
at Murray Lake this week Wednes-
day evening. Mrs. George Arehart 
reviewed "Who Could Ask for Any-
thing More?" by Kay Swift. 

I t pays to advertise in the Ledger. 

COMFO 

YOU SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU 

tQuuIaie' 
The low monthly payments made 

through our 

ABC=PLAN 
assure you of savings by reducing 
your fuel bills. Your home will be 
warmer in winter—cooler in sum-
mer. Don't postpone enjoying the 
year around comfort provided by 
modern insulation. 

Lowell Lumber 
n i Sipply Co. 

BRUCE WALTER 

Phone 16 Ix>wdl, Mloh. 

Mrs. Harold Knight returned to 
her home in Detroit, Saturday, 
af ter a three weeKs' visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simp-
son. Mr. Knight came for her Fri-
day and they were all dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simpson and 
family in Grand Rapids, Friday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Maud VanDusen was taken 
to Blodgett huaplLal Tuesday morn-
ing for au emergency operation for 
strangulated hernia, which was 
performed on Wednesday morning 
Mis. VanDusen's many friends will 
be glad to know that she passed 
through the ordeal nicely and that 
she is resting comfortably. 

A family picnic was held Sun 
day at Faliasburg Park for Chris 
Bier! of Croton, all of his nine 
children and their families being 
present except hit oldest son, John 
of Casevllle, and his youngest son, 
Gerald, who is In the army. Mrs. 
Bieri was also there as well a s 
his brother, Carl, of Vergennes and 
his sister, Mrs. Rosa Kerr, there 
being 41 in all. 

A family reunion was enjoyed 
last Sunday at Faliasburg Park by 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Morse, all their 
children being present but Clark, 
who Is in the army. Potluck din-
ner was enjoyed. Those present 
with Mr. and Mrs. Morse were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Morse and daugh-
ter of Mulr. Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Travis and four children of Ionia, 
Mr. and Mra Russell Morse and 
daughter Sally of Jackson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Meengs and two chil-
dren of Kalamazoo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lew Morse of Lowell. 

Some days the news Is so depress-
ing that we turn directly to the 
sports pages. 

Russia, God &ViGtonr! 
Hear lev. Peter VamiH 

Noted Rusalan Evangelist 

Wednesday, SepL 15,194) 
7:31 p. • . 

SOUND MOTION PICIUKES 

Lowell Baptist Church 

Theory Proved 

By B A R A i A BENEDICT 
Asgoclntcd Ncwspnpera. 

WNU Rclfftoe. 

Announcement is made of the 
marriage on Aug. SOth, of Marian 
Mtahler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Silas Mishler, of Charlotte, to Ser 
geant Paul H Tobias, son of Mr 
and Mrs. George W. Tobias of Alto. 

The wedding took place a t Pf.r 
tai ls N. M., the ceremony fetng 

|£DNA MAE saw at once that the V r f o r m e d by Rev. GrtswaM the 
boy with Mel Falrfleld, whom Baptist church at Por t a l l s 

she had known since childhood, was 
new and different from any of the 
younf men In Robinsdale. Not look-
ing at them, she crossed the street, 
appearing to be Interested in a store 
window, and almost collided with 
the pair. 

"Why, hello, Mel!" she exclaimed 
with nicely gouged astonishment 
"How are you, darling!" Which took 
Mel quite by surprise, because pre-
viously Edna Mae had always 
passed him by with a smile and a 
nod and a casual remark about the 
weather. Then he saw her glance 
at Ned Greer, and he understood. 

"Hello, Edna Mae," he uaid. "This 
is Mr. Greer. Ned Greer, a song 
writer. Ned, this is Edna Mae Rog-
ers." 

Edna Mae beamed. "Why. how 
do you do. Mr. Greer. I 've heard so 
much about you." 

"Hello," said Ned. He didn't lift 
his hat, or even look pleased. 

But Ned Greer attracted her, cap-
tivated her interest. She thongbt af 
him practically all the rest of the 
day and when that evening be called 
her on the telephone and asked her 
out to dinner, she accepted almost 
too eagerly. Later she excused her 
eagerness by telling herself he had 
regretted the incident of the morn-
ing and wanted to make amends. 
Edna Mae dearly loved to listen to 
men making amends. 

But after Ned Greer arrived she 
changed her mind. Entering the ele-
vator, she had to follow him, and 
when he accidentally allowed the 
door of the iaxi to swing against her 

The bride wore 
velvet milt, and her bridi 
Mrs. Howard Rhinehait , wore a 
pale p'.r.k dress, and both girls had 
corsages of beautifol red roses. 
Staff Sgt. Howard Rlnehart a<*ed 
as host man. 

After the ceremony, they returned 
to Clovls, where a lovely dinner 
was given In their honor. Sgt 
Tobias had a three-day leave, and 
the happy couple visited Cartibad, 
Caverns, and many places of inter-
est in New Mexico. 

Ralea—JHall 

Miss Marljane Bates, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Willi am Bates of AJto. 

Proves Home 
Of Hiawatha 

Is Michigan 

"Schoolcran-
Longfellow-Hiawatha" 

By Chase S. Osbora awl Stellanova 
Osborn. (Jacques Cattell Press, 55). 

Reviewed by Walter Havighnrs t 

a wine P H * r e * * authorita-
tlve book which has long b e e n , . 

* needed, a book which dig . deeply ^ ^ • c h o < > 1 W » Friday 

Lowefl Schools 
(Continued from first page) 

OaMrifVation 

In another section of this paper 
'will be found the couttse of study 
for the hl«h school. Those who will 
enter Lowell High School for the 
first time are urged to enroll and 
c l a s s i c cn Friday or Saturday of 
thla week. The student* who have 
attended high school before but 
who oannot enroll and classifsr on 
Friday or Saturday or the opening 

into the background of Longfellow's 
"Hiawatha" and in so doing illumi-
nates some large new areas of 
American landscape and tradition. 
Actually it la three hooka in one. I t 
Is an eloquent description of the 
Lake Superior countiy. a detailed 
biography of Henry Rowe School-
craft, whose name can now take on 
new meaning for Americans, and a 
complete correlation of "Hiawatha" 
w i t h ScboMcraft 's "Algic Re-
searches" which provided the source 
materials for Longfellow's epic. 

The Osborns were moved to wriU 
the book h e r ' u s e of the continuing 
currency of the charge that "Hla-

became the h r l i a of O a d « N ^ C ^ ^ t h a " was derived from the Fin-
Hall. son of Mr. -and M m 
Hall of Grand Rapids. In a •candle-
light ceremony solemnized in the 
Whitneyville Methodist churdh, Sat-
urday evening. Sept. 4. 

Sixty guests were present a t the 
double ring ceremony which was 
performed by Rev. Guy B. Fiemlnp 
of Grand Rapids, before a setting 
ot white gladioli and candelatorn 
The wedding march was played 
by Marguerite Baflard of Alto. 

Given in marriage by her father, 

nlsh epic, "Kalevala." They have 
put an end to that charge. Here hi 
rich detail are the native materials 
of Ojibway legend which demon-
strate that IHiawatha" stems not 
from Finland but f rom the wide 
waters and the wild shores of Lake 
Superior. Equally valuable Is the 

evening. Aa students, especially the 
newcofners, are urged to study the 
course of study before classifying. 
Students in the grades and in high 
school who have attended before 
need not report until Monday a f t t r -
noon a t 1:0ft, unless they have some 
particular questions to ask. 

• p*. 
S The book dealers will be very 

In provif lng texts. Each deal-
er ha* an acc t ra t e list of the books 
needed J^r a-'l grades and courses 
I t is suggested tha t textbooks be 
purchased whenever possible before 
t h e f i rs t day of school. A f e w 
changes In texts have been made 
but a list ot high school texts may 
be secured s t the office a t any time. 
The dealers, hofwever. will know 
which books are needed. 

Staff of Teaobera 

High School: W. W. Gum ser, A. 
M.. Superintendent, Mathematics: 
R B. Avery. A. M., Principal. Math-

fact that this study rescues from | Albert HaH, B. S.. Agri-
obscurlty the eventful life and the; 
rare character of Henry Rowe 
Schoolcraft. Indian agent on the 
northwestern frontiers. The book Is 

the bride wore a two-piece forent j equipped with a valuable bibliogra-
green, street-length gown fashionf.i ] phy and a carefully detailed index, 
with long sleeves. She carried a Chase Osborn, former governor of 
white prayer book with white rose 
buds. Miss Barbara Bates, sister 
of the bride and Miss Lavonne Hall, 
sister of the groom were brides-

shin. he didn't apologize or even M t a s Bates wore a TTlfwi 
appear sorry . All of which increased | ^ v e j v e t d r n s a n d M t n ^ 
Edna Mae s annoyance and stirred 
Inside of her a resolve to teach this 
Impudent young man a lesson. 

She employed a dozen methods oi 
humiliating him. all of which failed. 
Nod Greer ignored her direct 
thrusts, wasn't at all bothered by 
her own discourtesies, and contin-
ued on placidly in the manner which 
had characterized him as different 
at the start. 

And so at last. In desperation, 
Edna Mae decided to resort to the 
age-old method. She would lead 
him on, and, when evenlually he 
wub hopelessly lit Uie luirc of un-
reasoning love, she would have her 
revenge. And to this end she dedi-
cated her energy and skill and daily 
routine. 

it look time, much longer than 
Edna Mae had anticipated. She was 
used to having men propose to her 
after a half dozen meetings. But 
with Ned Greer it wag different. A 
year passed and his Interest seemed 
to reach a peak of 70 degrees and 
stay there. Edna Mae became pan-
icky. She cast about for new de-
vices. was, in tact, on the verge of 
changing her campaign, when, whol-
ly without warning, Ned Greer pro-
posed. 

His exact words were: "Edna 
Mae, you and I seem pretty well 
suited to each other, seem to get 
along dcspllc everytnlng — and I 
think it would be a darn good idea 
If we got married." 

And so she agreed to marry Ned 
Greer, and Ned kissed her and said, 
"That's fine. I'D bet we'll be happy 
together." 

But Edna Mae was adamant in 
her resolve, and so she married Ned 
Greer. They went to live In a stu-
dio apartment, which bad a great 
big. airy room with a piano, where 
tied wrote his songs. He was al-
ready pretty famous, and Edna Mae, 
secretly, couldn't help feeling a lit-
tle proud of him. 

Edna Mae was a little puzzled 
about It all. She couldn't under-
stand her contentment and happi-
ness. She went around feeling an-
noyed half the time because the de 
sire to leave Ned hadn't asserted 
Itself. She assured herself that the 
reason for this was because she 
hadn't achieved her resolve to teach 
N*H a lesson. 

Then one niphi Ned came home 
looking very sad. "Poor Mel." he 
said. "I warned the big ape be-
fore he married Alma that his the-
ory was all wrong. But he wouldn't 
listen to me. and now Alma's gone 
to Reno." 

"Theory?" said Edna Mae. 
"Whatever do you mean, theory?" 

"Why," sti'.d Ned, "about how to 
treat women and make love to them. 
You see. Mel believes that when 
you're courting a woman you should 
put her on a pedestal, lead her to 
believe she's somebody much more 
Important than she Is. Well, that's 
wrong, because it's too hard getting 
her down off ihe pedestal after mar-
riage. I mean, after marriage a man 
begins treating bis wife like a hu-
man being: he shatters her illusions 
about herself and about him and it 
makes her miserable." 

Edna Mae's mouth opened In won-
der. "You mean, that's the way 
you felt about me?" 

"Why sure. I've treated you just 
the same since we've been married 
as I did before, haven't I ? " 

"Better." said Edna Mae. 

"Of course," said Ned. ' 1 dlda'l 
wani yen to have any false Impres-
sions, so I tried to act as a husband 
would act. Therefore I haven't 
changed and you haven't been dis-
appointed." He grinned. "Yoa were 
the same. Yon were pretty wisty at 
times, for which ! was glad, bccaasc 
I knew that after marriage yon 
might improve, or at least not get 
worse. 1 was satlsfled." 

a two-piece maroon velvet gown. 
Both wqre matching gladioli cor-
sages. Assisting the bridegroom as 
best man was his brother, Gerald 
Hall, and the ushers wore George 
Lowry. Richard RawUngs, and 
R e y o l d Doorrtbos. The bride's 
mother chose a gray dress with 
lavendar accessories and a white 
gladioli corsage. The mother of the 
groom was dreesed In black With 
white accessories and also wore a 
white gladioli corsage. 

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion for f if ty guests was given In 
the church parlors where the bridal 
table was beautiful with a three-
tier wedding cake and white gladi-
oli and tapers. Friends -of the fcrtde 
assisting at the tables were Mrs. 
Vern Aldrloh, Mias Wllma McCniTe 
and Miss Helen Clark. 

Cadet and Mrs. Hall left for a 
short wedding trip. For her going 
aiway outfit the bride chosc a black 
Chesterfield suit with rblnestone pin 
and ear rings 

Michigan, has brought to this work 
a versatility like tha t of Schoolcraft 
himself. Gov. Osborn Is scientist, 
scholar, explorer, man of letters, 
statesman. Aided by the l i terary 
scholarship of his daughter, he has 
made a contribution to the richer 
understanding of American folklore, 
literature, and tradition. 
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Calptaln: "Now tell mo, what Is 
your Idea of strategy?" 

Buck Private: ' I t Is when you 
are out of ammunition, but you 
kesp r jgbt on firing anyway." 

Tae 1 light and power company of 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, has started 
the manufacture of producer gas 
equipment to offset the gasoline 
shortage and is reported to be oper-
ating 24 t rucks and 16 buses on 
producer gas. 

NfOle Puller, 71 

Funeral services will be held to-
day (Thursday p. m.) a t the Roth 
Chapel /"or Mrs. Nellie iFuller, age 
72. Rev. J . G. Ballard will cuTidact 
the services and burial will be in 
Whitneyville cemetery. 

Mrs. Fuller lived at MdCords but 
died -at the home of a sister, Mrs 
DeEtta Poet, in Lowell on Monday. 
Sept. 6, af ter being in ill health for 

~ time. 
She was born November 10. 1870. 

Besides Mrs. Peet there are two 
other surviving sisters, Mrs. Maude 
Wilkinson and Mrs. Grace Chap 
man of Grand Rapids, and two 
brothers, John Lewis of Grand 
Rapids and Loon Lewis of Lowell. 

culture; Mrs. Anna Mae Roth, A. 
B.. Library, Latin, English: Ojval 
Jossup, M. M., Music: Byrd Bsfcch-
mn, B. 9.. Shop: Doris MacKellar. 
E. S., Home Economics: Mrs. Bere-
nice Smith. A. B., Junior High: 
Charles B. Whdte. A. M.. Social 
S c i e n c e ; A. F. Zwemer. A. B.. 
Science; Carroll Buroh. Physical 
Education, Junior Higih; Mildred 
Gaedcke, B. S.. Commercial: Made-
line Dehmel, A. B., English; Blaine 
Ruth Watson, B. S., Junior High 
School; Elisabeth M. Lyman, A. M.. 
French, Srolal Science. 

Grade teachers: Dora Bangs John-
son (Pan-tHne), Visual Music on the J . B. Martii. farm. 
Art; Vivian Brooks, B. S., Kinder- High water In the spring kc^ t farm-

ers who had rtverJbottom fields 
from making normal plantings of 
grain and corn. Buckwheat can be 
sonro m late Jiiiic and early July. 
Mr. Court whs fearful t h a t the 
heads wore not filling. 

Dp a d Down 
K « t CoontyRoads 

Coattnned from first page) 

Bookwheat F M d s 

Recently we remarked about the 
prevalence of buckwheat fields In 
the county this year. M. D. Court, 
who lives south of the rtver in 
Lowell township asked me to come 
down their road and see the buck-
wheat on the rtver flats. Told him! 
I could see the fields while driv-
ing on M-21 to Lowell. Also Just 
west of Ada, if yoa look to the 
north, you can see river-bottom 

|(Dbituan| 

garten; Marlon Bushnell, A. IB., 
Firs t Grade; Barbara Payne, B. 3.. 
Second Grade; Leonore Stephenson, 
B. S., Third Grade, Music; Janet 
Hazelswerdt, A. B., Fourth Grade; 
Mrs Anne Borgerson, Fif th Grade; 
Mrs. Hannah Reynolds, S i x t h 
Grade; Ardls Schneider, In charge 
of Office. 

Pa t ient : "Doctor, what 1 need la 
something to stir me up. something 
to r u t me In fighting trim. Did 
you put anything like that In this 
prescription ?" 

Doctor; "No. You'll find tha t In 
the bill." 

A woman's promise to be on time 
carries a lot of w a i t ' 

S T R A N ) D , LOWELL 

FRIDAY AND SATCKDAY. SEPT 1 M 1 

Rippling COMEDY! 
Ripping 0 ® I T D R E 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. SEPT. I M S 

Phone ycur news to the Ledger. 

MARIA M O N T t Z • m H A U S A B l 
CONSTAtv T H O M A S G O M t ? 

TUESDAY AND 14-U 

WILLIAM BOYD fn GEORGE BRENT In 

LOST CANYON SILVER QUEEN 
AY, 16 

LOVE LAUGHS AT 

COMING E V E N T S 

Mrs. Hazel Baird will entertain 
the Jolly Community Club next 
week Wednesday afternoon. Please, 
everyone take notice and try to be 
thre. 

The Perry Group will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Sam Myers on Friday, 
Sept. 10. a t 2:80 p. m. 

The Cheerful (Doers will meet a t 
the pariah houae on Monday, Sept. 
18, a t 8:00 p. m. 

iPeter Varonoff, author, lecturer 
and evangelist, will speak a t the 
Lowell Baptist Church on Wednes-
day, S e p t 16, a t 7:80, announces 
Rev. Mell Stadt , pastor. Sound pic-
tures a r d colored slides will be 
shown. No admissior, charge. 

Regular communication of Low-
ell Lodge. No. 90, F . ft A. M., Tues-
iiny, Sept. 14. s tart ing a t 7 :80 p. m. 
Work in the F . C. degree.—Arnold 
Wittenbach. W. M. 

The Lowell Gardaa Lore Club 
wH! meet Wednesday afternoon, 
Sept. 15. a t the home of Mrs. L W. 
Rutherford. Mrs. Clinton Hall Is 
dhairman. the subject for the day 
being "Home Vegetable Storage." 

Joseph Wilson W. R. C. will spon-
sor a euchre and bunco card party 
Wednesday. Sept. 15, a t 6 o'clock 
at Lowell City Hall. Everyone wel-
come. P 1 8 

There will be a regular meeting 
of Cyclamen Chapter O. E. S. on 
Friday evening. There will also be 
a potluck supper at 6:80 to which 
all Masons and their wives are in-
vited 

The K e n t County Council PTA 
win hold the first meeting of the 
year a t Plalnfield sdhool Tuesday 

p t 14. Mrs. Hazel Allen will be 
the guest speaker. Conferences will 
begin a t 10:80 a. m. and luncheon a t 
12:80. Mrs. D. W. Richardson Is In 
charge of reservations which must 
be In by Monday noon. 

The Fortnightly Club will s tar t 
their fall work Tuesday evening, 
Sepi 14, with a picnic supper a t 
M n Ed. Bennett 's fa rm home. 

Annua.1 Congregational Church 
supper will be held Tuesday, Sept. 
21. clfi 

Elimination 
furniture 
annually. 

of steel springs In 
80,000 tons of steel 

Funeral services were held J o n 
day afternoon In Roth's chapel f 
Mrs. Edward Unbenhour, 28. V 
the Rev. R. C. Warland officiating 
Mrs. Unbenhour died Friday, S 
8. after a long iflness. a t the t 
oif her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joh 
Pike. 

She was the former Mar" L 
Pike and was born Feb. 24 181 
in Boyne Ctty. She came with 
parents to Lowell sixteen years a^c. 
and waa married in 1988 to 
Unbenhour of Lowell, who survi 

Surviving also besldwi the 
ents is one sister, Mrs. Carl V 
neman and a foster brother, 
Boyce, both of Lowell. 

Burial was in Oakwood cemete 

Ne Restrtottons on Wheat 

Lots of wheat going Into the 
ground Ibis fall wllh all govorn-
ment restriction removed and a 
plea for more of this grain. Kent 
county farmers should remember 
that September 18 Is the fly free 
date for Kent county. Plantings 
a f te r that should be x'ree from 
Hessian fly Infestation. 

GARDEN LORE CLUB 

The Garden Lore Club met a t 
ths home of M r a Duell and Mrs. 
Crabb, Wednesday, Sept L Mrs. 
Englehardt called the meeting to 
order, the group repaaling the club 
poem, "Trees". 

Mrs. A. L. Duell was chairman 
of the day and presented Mrs. Lee 
Lampkln who read a poem by 
George Kaog. Miss Aodie Post then 
read a poem. "Revolt la the Gar-
den", and Mrs. Elmer White one. 
"A Package of Seed". Mrs. R. 8. 
Crabb gave an interesting talk on 
"Garden Tour", which Is sponsored 
by ihe Garden Clqb of Palm Beach. 
Fla., and Mrs. Duell read four 

emc from the book, ^ n o r l d a y " 
by l > n Rlanding. 

Mrs. Harold Knight of Detroit, 
who Is visiting bar mother. Mrs. 
Mart Simpson, gave three beauti-
ful solos which were enjoyed by all. 
"Winds", by Marguerite Test, 'The 
Cloths of Heaven" by Thomas Dun-
b i n . and 'Lit t le Song of Life" b y 
Molette. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Mabel Stauffer. 

Each member was requested to 
bring a flower arrangement, and 
they were Judged by the members. 

*. P. .T Flnrlq irlvhwr tjhp Tulfia, 
Prizes were awarded to Mias Audio 
Post for the best table arrange-
ment, to Mra Lee Lampkln for 
end table or desk, aad Mrs. Mildred 
Davis for the best miniature. 

CARD O P THANKS 

For the fruit , flowers, cards, and 
many other kindnesses shown me 
during my Illness, I wish to ox-
press my slncare appreciation. 

B L. M. Douglass 

I wish to thank my many fr iends 
for their remeoArances. cards, let-
ters, and kindnesses during my 
stay In the (Hospital. 
clfi A. Velzy. 

Iowa Grange News 
The Ionia Pomona Grange 

their county convention a t t heCour i 
House. Thursday. Sept. 2. for 
purpose of electing delegates to; 
attend ihe State Grange session a l 
Kalamaxoo from Oct. 27 to 80. I t 
wae voted to send delegates from 
Ronald and Keene Granges. Inas-
much as the National Grange ses-
sion Is to be held In Grand Rapids 
in November Pomona Master, Ora 
Woodard, streesad the Importance 
of eaoh Grange In securing a s many 
applications as possible and present 
same a t the next Pomona meeting 
to be held with South B o s t o n 
Grange on Saturday evening Oct. 
18, that they may be eligible to 
receive the 6th and ?th Degrees a t 
the National Grange In Grand Rap-
ids. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank all our friends 
»d neighbors who showed us so 

much klndwcas during the time of 
our recent bereavement. We are 
grateful also for the lovely flowers 
and to Rev. Warland for his com-
forting words. 

Edward TJnbenhour. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pike. 
Mrs. Carl Venneman. 

plfi Floyd Boyce. 

Phone your news t*. the Ledger. 

Here's an ideal way u> accumu-
late a down-paytnciit for the 
home you plan to build after 
the war. Ever- %nd you 
buy can xr-< iuhlc pur* 
pose. Help to win the war now; 
help n> build your home later. 
Remember "For Tomorrow's 

Buy Bonds Today." 

Lowell Linker 


